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Sidelights on 
the Wedding

Th« warm momint sunshine 
save raditnce to Eleanor as she 
related to me "trom the begin- 
zUng** the various stages of the 
romance srith "Sonny" Whitney 
whtdt culminated in her marriage 
to him Wednesday.

Cahn, yet happy, she told how 
the had met young Whitney at 
Port Washington a year and a 
half ago. It was at a social func
tion which was in honor of the 
opmlng of a new route for the 

American Airways. From 
then on, young Whitney paid his 
attention to her by making sev
eral trips to Florida addle she 
was there, and as the months 
passed, the interest grew.

I asked her how "Mother Whit
ney” felt about the whole affair, 

^bringing out the fact that a fea
ture urticlc which had appeared 
In a feature section of a Toledo 
paper, had to some extent, made 
some comments. Eleanor replied: 
rKother WhiUw is a sweet wo
man; she has Hen simply grand 
to me and she heartily approves 
my marriage to "Sonny.”

Then must ha quite a bit of 
truth in Mia. Whitney's admira
tion fw Eeanor, for she present
ed her with a gorgeous yellow

2.'Ei^?W£S5;

In a brief Interview after t^ 

,so lovely."

»ra than any mod-

m-:.

Mr. and lfm.eog«W Yaodsiblll Whitney pose outaide the 
Ftiai ImthaiS^rigfffSw after their wedding at noon
Wsdnesday. The Wda was very chaiming in spedallr dsaignsd 
gowmt wMle Mr. Whitney was atttrsd In a Imatnsei suit.

Villasc Surprised As Eleanor 

Searle Becomes the Bride of 

Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney
In a ceremony which took place Wednesday noon, _ ,

Miss Eleanor Searle, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George PA I |I KllllT mlilw 
James S^rle, of Plymouth, became the bride of Cor- VVl JvUliJ
nelius Vanderbilt Whitney, of New York. The wed-! 
ding seiwlce was performed by the Reverend Richard; CANADIAN R.AJ.
C. Wolf in the F^rst Lutheran chui-ch, which was 
founded by the bride’s gi-eat grandfather, F'elix F'en- 
ner in 1840.

The junior bridesmaid was Miss Katherine Elea
nor Searle, a niece and god-child. Roscoe H. Chan- 
ning, Jr., of New York, N. Y., was best man and John 
A. Root, life-long friend of the bride. i>laye<i the wed
ding music.

The bride pi^^ented a youthfully chaniiing pic- ^ 
lure in a gowTi of delicate pink organza of v ictoiian Sunday aftt-mcKin for Ottawa, 
simplicity. The fitted bodice and wide skin wei’e* physical examinations for the
fashioned over matching UfTcU. Canadian Air Force. Paul
and full sleeve falling from a I CHILDREN'S DAY PROGRAM acquired all the necessary
dropped shoulder line we 
caught at the wrist with a n; 
row band of pink ribbon will

A wix* confirming tha me- 
c«pi«nco of Paul Root th* 
Royal Canadian Air Fore* was 
racaivad in Plymouth lata Wad- 
oasday by his mother. Mrs. P. 
H. Root.

Paul i draft papers tor the In
duction to iha United Staiaa 
army were also raoaiaad Wed
nesday. but Paul will no doubt 
ramain in Canada on that "fish
ing trip."

Paul H RfMJt. <a>n of Mr and 
Mrs P H Root, left Plymouth

AT METHODIST CHURCH'
luth and hw acccplanct' into

ri-cj:

pattern 
over her hair and 
around her shoulders.

e physical 
air crew

The Children’s Day
.... held at the Plymouth Melh- approved

ruffie over the hand A filmy lace church next Sunday even- •'Stception of the physi-
ing at 8:00 o’clock promuses to tK‘ examination, 
a very U‘autiful and mteresimg Should Paul pass the 
event Much ;ime has been spe-nt ^ «

She carried a ros<- point lact [ by the children and commitiex^ in training period which requires 
handkerchief which belonged to j pri.paration The ser\ ice is to be eight months of inten-
her maternal grandmother Herpn the nature of an impressive sive irmnmg before receiving his 
bridai bouquet was an Irene. children’s pageant which is called as combat pilot. With his
Hayes arrangement of Stephan-. • Greichen’s Wondrous Adven- kntiwledge of airplanes and air 
oli.s centered with a few’ sweet-j lure. With special costuming, nuv igation Paul should make an 
heart roses. Her gown was de- j flowers and the children them- outstanding student during his 
8ign<*d by Thomas Charles Pratt. J selv«*s this should be a beautiful training period 
of New York, one of America'.'! ser\ ice, i For many years young Root has
leading designers.

The bridesmaid’s dress v 
ceil blue organdy fashioned withe orgi
4-long full skirt, with narow’ 
sash of pink velvet ribbon. She

The public is cordially invited, been an air fan.’ and has par- 
- ticipated in many fl

Com* to Plymouth Saturday '^’hich pmvi.-d his skil

almost filkdjn ttte wedding, ney is certainly a nice looking 
d of the rniffiidi wm not re- fellow and haa a wonderful per-Word ol the miuriaa* w»» not i 

leand until afttr JO A m.
Oaurihii VandeibUt WUtner 

doeont like hie nkdaume of "Son-
nr-'
New York pepen

He'd like to low It, but the 
York pepen werit lei him.

sonality. He aeemt 
and a bit)lt shy.**

grw
a little noncha

lant, but tears came to both of
them afttf the rcadioc of the ser
vice. 1 guess we aH cry when we 
are to darned happy we don’t

Hk gift to hi. bride induiW
Ifiitlfiil Kiweefc Imnerial , —-----------—.
coupe b> which th^r^ mO. e know wh.t to do.

adleta the of Mix od new., «n event that wUl long

The vlBageci geve *elr ap-!wofU*^We^taate^and

pink velvet ribbon, 
carried a bouquet of sky blue 
delphinium and sw’cctheart roses 

Mrs. Searle. Sr. wore 
of soft gray chiffor. with 
er hat of petal pink The bnd«- 
groom's mother. Mrs. Harry 
Payne Whitney, wore a ciTpe-de- 
chine gown of pastel lilac with a 
matching hat and corsage of 
stephanotis and sweetheart roses.

Mrs. Whitney’s going - away 
costume consisfi^ of a green and 
white tailored print dress with 
a matching jacket and white ac
cessories.

Immt'diatcly following the cere 
mony Dr, and Mrs. George James 
Searle, Jr„ brother and sister-in- 
law of the bride, gave a wedding 
breakfast at their homo in Mans
field. and later in the afternoon 

couple departed for a wed
ding trip to the West

Among those present at the 
ceremony and the wedding break 
fast which followed were Mrs. 
Harry Payne Whitney. the 
groom’s mother, the bnde’s par
ents, Dr. and Mrs Searle. Sr. Dr. 
and Mrs. Searle, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs 
Charl«' W. Fenner. Cleveland, an 
aunt and uncle of the bride. Mr 
and Mrs. John A. Root and mem
bers of the bridal party.

The bride atlendod Southern 
College in Lakeland. Fla., and 
later studied arts, music and 
languages at Columbia Univers
ity. New York- She continued her 
musical studies with Madame 
Ella Toedl. of New York, and al
so under Marie Guy Zetiatello. 
noted operatic coach. She has 
been widely heard on the concert 

and during the summer of 
was soprano with the St 

Louis Municipal Opera, appear
ing in •'Firefly." Rose Marie,” 
"Katinka” and other productions. 
She also has been heard over 
radio as an NBC artist and 
member of the popular "Madrigal 
Singers.'

Mrs. Whitney has specialized in 
oratorio and church music, hav
ing had her first experience 
a singer and director in the choir 
of the local church. She is at 
present the soprano soloist at the 
North Avenue Presbyterian 
Church of New Rochelle. She 
herits her interest in church mus
ic from her great grandfather,

toftsinnint. YouTl lik* ill

Rev. Richard C. Wolf Tenders Hit 
Resignation; Effective August 1st

#4

^ ,

Stage
1939

m
organist in the Great Moravian 
church than. He moved to PIj 
mouth In ISM, where the tamitr 
resided far more than a century.

The bride’a lather, Dr. 'Searie,

ICuMaH aa Wst>

On August 1st. Rev. Richard C St Matthews church. Bloomsburg
Wolf will write "finis ” to the 
chapter of his life In Plymouth 
which covers a successful four- 
year period as minister as the 
Lutheran church. It is with sin
cere regret that the church coun
cil accepted his resignation at its 
recent meeting, but feel confident 
that his desire to further his edu
cation at Yale University which 
he win enter on September 22, 
will open up larger telds of ser^ 
vice for him. He will work to
ward his Ph. D. degree in church 
History while at Yale.

Rev. Wolf received his college 
instruction at Gettysbuig. Penn 
sylvania, and his tbeologiotl edu 
cation at the Lutheran Tbeolog-

^ the fl«t of seofamber. 1037. com-
ing here from Harrisburg, where 
he was assistant pastor at Zkm 
Uitheran churdi. He is the third 
member of his hnmediate family 
to be in the ministiy, his father, 
Morittw S..SUIjt b^ PMtor ot

Pa. and his brother, Louis, pastor 
of the Redeemer Lutheran church 
of Toledo. The latter is a former 
pastor of the Mansfield. Ohiow 
Lutheran church.

During the four years of his 
pastorate here, one hundred and 
eighty-five new members have 
been added to the membership of 
the ^urch. increasing from 283 in 
1937 to 44B, its present number. 
The communicant membership 
has also largely increased from 
162 to 257 at the present time. 
Gifts to the benevolent causes of 
the church have increased &om 
$89 in 1937 to $800 in 1940 and 
the church debt decreased from 
$3000 to $800.

Under Rev. Wolfs guidance the 
congregation undertook the task. 
of renovating the church com- ^ 
pletely in 1938. The old Felpe- 
maker organ,, which had bcco^ 
unaerviceafale, was replaced by a 
Kimhell organ and at the same 
time the chancel was rearranged 

tflwmsHsahseslho
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Fifty-nine nwmben of the Boa 
family wtere in atteodADCC SUD~ 
doy when Umt net «t the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Ke(Mfael Boa lor 
their annual reutdon. Members 
came trom Mansfield, Willard, 
North rairfleld. Shdsy, Tin and 
Plymouth.

New oIBccrs tor 1942 arc fted 
Boas, president, and Mis. George 
Cbeeseman. sacretasy and treas- 
wer. It will be held at Conger’s 
Grove next year.

Those in attesxlance from here

OUR SUNDAES 
are the BIGGEST 

INTOWN
Lai your imeglBatloa got 
Think up your own soadM 
rofnhinetimv—wTl make il for 
yeos wilb our own deUdons 
So* creams and fresh fniil 
syrups.

PtHJNTAIN SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK

BAH Am 
BASm 

ISc
IPfiNew —It’fiDifferentl
BUO( & GOLD 

Soda Grill

were Mr. and Mm. Wilbud Boa
lily, Mr. and 

Mrs. Ei^ Jr. and son, Mr.

AT WOOSTER
Mis^ NeU and Edith Brawn 

of Willard and ME and Mrs. Stacy 
C. Brown motored to Wooster 
Tuesday evening where they en
joyed a picnic supper with David 
Brawn David is working this 
summer on the Wooster College 
campus and moved to a new room 
ing house Tuesday. The group 

hln^ iix this task.

VISIT ROSE OARDEKB
Mesdames Ray Dinlnger,

E. M 
Neill.

the Fox Rose Gardens in Mans
field Wednesday.

ANNOUNCE
ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gebert of 
Plymouth street announce the en
gagement of their daughter Mary 
Margaret to Charles J. Krister of 
Shaker Heights, Cleveland. The 
date of the wedding has not been 
set but will probably be an event 
of the early fall.

ENTERTAINS AT 
DINNER

Mi^ Barbara Ai^ Hoffman 
tertahMd at dinner, lUtunUy i 
ning, the following guests at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hoffman on Sandusky St: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bergen, Miss 
Erma Johnson, Messrs. Fred Rose 
and Wilson Mehl of Marietta.

Pfleiderer famllifs was held on 
Sunday at AumiUer Park. Bucy- 
rus. with an atteodanco of sixty. 
The group agreed to meet for 
their 30th reunkm at Xb'^ same 
place, the third Sunday of June. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner at
tended from Plymouth.

NORRIS REUNTON 
HELD SXniDAY

Mr. uid Mix. Walter Thrush 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thruah 
and daughter were in attendance 
Sunday at the Norris reunion held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Curry near Mansfield.

Dinner was enjoyed in their 
large barn which wu cleared for 
the occasion and a miwellaneous 
program given during the after
noon. The 1942 reunion will be 
held at the same place.

WOWPMiro. CLAM MIUBS 
LAST MESnilO OF 
F1SCW.WAH
- T!i left ->* *h« «»».i
year for n^heix or the N<s^- 
ren Claa of the Methodist church 
was held Mopday at. the home of 
Mr. and 24rs. Balph Beam.

The traourer n^artefi that all 
biUs were paid and a good bal
ance in the treasury. M^ Thom- 
u Tbrusb svaa choaes treasurer 
for the claa and all ofiier offi
cers were stepped up a chair, so 
that commencing in September, 
E. E. Markley will pr^e as 
president Other offleera are Mrs. 
Ellen Lowery, vice preaident, and 
Mrs. Ira Boa, secretary. The 
tiring praident is Mrs. P. W. 
Thomai.

The July meeting will be the 
aimual family gathoing on Sun
day following church services at 
the Mary Fate Memorial Park. 
August is vacation and the claa 
will reconvene in Septemb^.

The claa voted to sponsor 
ice cream social on the church 
lawn sometime during the month 
of August, and also to pay toi 
Ubie at the Maty Fate Park.

The programs for the new year 
were made out and several pro
jects armounced to renew their 
same pledge to the church bu^et 
as in 1941.

Devotions for the meeting were 
conducted by George Cheaeman 
and the program and entertain
ment supetvi^ by Bev. Winter- 
mute. At -the close of the even
ing Mrs. Beam and her aoistant, 
Mrs. Thomas, served refresh 
ments.

EZBMITMTEBS
TAKES BBIDE SATURDAY

Mia Lucille Dortbea Arndt, 
daughter of Mr. GusUve H. Arndt 
of Parma, Ohio, and Mr. Kcnnit 
George Myeia, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey S. Myeti of P^r- 
mouth, Ohio, were united in mar
riage Saturday afternoon, June 14 
at 2:30 in the home of her
father.

They were attended by Mrs. E. 
Helene Keiser, sister of Ua 
groom, as bridesmaid, and 
Melvin Arndt, twot^ of 
bride, as best man.

FoUowlng'tbe ceremony a re
ception wu held at the bride't 
home and the couple later left 
for a wedding trip to Michigan. 
Upon their return they will m»lr« 
their home with thg bride's fa
ther.

Mr. Myers is employed at the 
Interstate Trucking Company. 
Mia Irene Myers of Plymouth, 
wu present for the wedding.

Motber’s
f^ yOufTiii^'Ipbniy
of Vitamin fUch Meat 
and Dairy Produ^ 
fins Summer.
Ronanbar loo that Jaeiy's Ibsfcat hu

Giit If our Vitamins 
The natural vratf

[at More Meat
Fresh Ground OO ^
EEkF.................... UAdK,
BACON O OfCv, 
SQUARES .. ^lba.^DC 
Extra Good, O OfZ^ 
BmX)GNA ^lbe.i£lOL 
Home Dressed Beef OOaa
BOAST.............. !h, ^OC
Lean,Slioed OOk»
BACON.............IK
Home Dressed

^... 2n.25c
Ce£^ .. 2pkxB.19£
Home Dressed
^^.......2 fw29c
JERRY’S
MARKEY
Phone 12 WePeUrer

__ _ .i
Garden Fresh FfHit 

and Vegetables
NEW POTATOES.............10 tts. 29d ^
SUNiOST ORANGES..........2 dos. 89t
SUNKKTLEMONS....... . doz.29t^
FRESH TOMATOES...........2 Ihs. W
CALIFORNIA CARROTS ...2Bi6.15e
WINESAP APPLES............. Sa».»cr
large ICED

IA1ERMEL0NS 5Se
SPARKY DOG FOOD.......6 cans 26c

OT^CTCOTN........3No.2e«is2Se
EARLY JUNE PEAS ,3Na2c«iis2»e 
Edward’s Memme (XMFFEE .. «>. 27c 
A-1 SODA CRACKER S.. . .2 B». ISe

9 Qi*POPPED RICE..........4W

EVEHOIO PABTY 
Mrs. Fm.lire, ntmmnn. delight* 

fully entertained Thursday even-

Ss-w ‘TESsf’'-'"-'' ’’

ff"" ...—
h --f --------- -

^ '*3 '

YBE 9908T EMBCTIVE WAY TO MA*A« YOU* BI- 
COMB IS BY BUYBIO EVERY REED WHEN LOW PBICEB 
E2IABLE TOO TO BEBIJET. SATBrCM;. TIMA TRB 
YIMB OP YEAR WREK YOU out RAVE ■rOoA
ALL-Wnrm FUEL SOPFUT. 
tr» A LOAD OFF YOUR MBID WBEX TOO SlIOW 1
Tame, on loft wnx be JttaQOATBLT, Boomsii
LT BEBTED BU. WOnrER. BnUMUS, Kf neB

TOO CKDBE. TO GET DEUTOn’ «BBf TOO WART IT, 
m OORVERIEHT CBJARTl'tlEB,

tar A VT fan nr

friends. The guests enjoyed the 
game at five tabla with ptiiek 
won by Mia. P. H. Root, Mrs. C. 
L. Hannum and Mbs Prari Elder.

the luncheon motif wu carried 
out in pfadr and white, with late 
spring floarera used « eoster 
pieces.

DANCE
Junior Obmkey) Marvin k tak 

Ing a lot of ribbing these days 
beeniae he stepped out Monday 
evening arilh his best girl and 
took in the dance et Cedar Point 
RdtRstiy Goodznazi htf Kawrl
played at the pevilion end *tia 
said Junior got Goodman's auto
graph, but be aru so up in tbe 
clouds ho can't rentember what
he hu done with it That’s the 
way tboie,  ̂first data affect peo
ple they say.

OBSEBVEB
BIRTHDAY

Mrs. J. C. Diffenbangh of Shel
by celebrated her T7th birthday 
Sunday by inviting her Ufe-Iong 
fiiead, Mrs. Emma Landis of 
Plymouth, to be her diimer guest 
On Monday Mrs. Landis callM 
on Mrs. Frank Schiller and Mr. 
Jack Kennedy, also old friends.

OR VACATIOR mp
Mr. and Mrs. Bari McGuatct 

Missa Inez and CeBa BrurnfaMh 
of Shiloh and Mrs. Bthd Bnm- 
bach of Cleveland, motored to 
Tennessee to vistt Mrs. m«fe- 
baeh's son, who Is in etmp. They 
will also enjoy a motor trip over 
the Smoky Moimtin* and ofittr 
interesting points before return-
ing hnmp>

TfAfB7/HB
ReWitfkKnIelMj

BREAD
The row Sally Ann leaf 

> all fee B-1 Tllenfea natts-ewhieh
feodloeaaesr.

HARDWARE NER SUE- 
PRUE MR. AMD MRS. 
S..CBROWR

itainy weistfiiT spoiled the pic- 
nit plain of a group of bardsrare 
men sod their wiva from Galiuo, 
Crestline, and MansfleW, to sur
prise Stacy Brown and srife, on 
Tbtnaday evenhig, but fee group 
spent the boim at the Bnrsra 
borne Inttfiiri

ifil «l far h.Mfe’.

OE WITT
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PEirsaNAL^^
airi'ssss’sssi!

Mre. Hoi^ CoUr«r >nt
•pn.

ga«tt over the
Tceh-end of both nymouth end 

relative*. In I-iymouih 
0*]r viaited Uri. Shields' mother.
Mrs. Sam Fenner and husband.

i.^KSrff£s.1i!K
hlr and m£~E. E. HaiUey 

railed at the Robert Poeodcfa^ nFtadariektown Sunday tAer- 
Boon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fekhtner

dmrch Tuesday even- 
hid at the home ot the Wyandt 
sisters on the Tiffin road.

—0“
PtetUt for TOW wlBdew box

K^-^-.“sass

!Sf/£vp^
nd of Sandusky street

WKo, m
husband

Mist Betty Brown of Cleveland 
snloyed the week-end at her fa- 
titer's homo here, S. C. Brown 
and wife.

Jimmie, Lee and Joyce Black 
td WOlard were Saturday gv 
td their (randmother, Mrs. S. H. 
Vagner and husband.

Mr. and MrwSnschel fried of 
^ledo spent tile week-end with 
their p^jents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Cheeseman.

. —D—
Mr. and Mrs. Jame* Bergen, 

Miss Emma Johnson, Messrs. 
Fked Bose and Vilsoo Mehl of 
Marietta, wen week-end guests 
In the home of Ur. and Mrs. Don 
V. Eihael, Sr.- -o-

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Beebe of 
Berea spent Friday evening with 
Mrs. Elattie Sourwine.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Weddell. 
Mr. and Mia O. F. Van TUling, 
Mikiy EDeai Hooper from Kurts* 
flekt and Thalma Hough visited 
in the Oirooisler bomo SuKUy. 

HP~- ■
Mrs. Albert 'Felchtocr gfitsii 

Tuesday in WUUrde fucft of MSfo 
Tbude Spauldiag.

Mn. Lou HcFariand of CSeve- 
land return^ to her home 8aU 
urday after spending several 
days in Hymouth.

—Q—
Mrs. Hetelle Motley and Mrs. 

J. W. MelBttoe were Norwalk vis* 
itoi« Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Gas* 
kill of Lima were the week-end 
guests of the former's parents^ Dr. 
and Mrs. J. T. QaskiU.

Mrs. Blsbel McFsdden spent 
Thursday and Friday in Lorain 
with relatives.

—O—
B. £. Myers of Pittsburgh, Pa.. 

Mis. Belle* Ackerman, Mrs. Iona 
Ackerman and son Jackie of New 
Washington, visited with Mrs. 
Hattie Sourwine Monday.

Mr. Arnold Munn and friend, 
Mias Arlene Grimm of Pitts
burgh were guests over Saturday 
ni^t and Sunday in the home of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic Munn. Bdis. Josephine Bach# 
racif accompanied them home and 
will visit her son Aleoc Bachrach 
and wife this week.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lysinger of 
Shelby were Sunday aft^oon 
guests of Mrs. Wm. Rowe and 
family. —□—

‘ Mrs. C. C. Darling and diugh- 
te* Patti, Mrs. Viola Darling and 
Mrs. Ray Dininger attended the 
funeral of Floyd Bell and mother, 
Mis. JuUa Bell, at Mt Vernon, 
Thursday afternoon.

—D—
. Mrs. Florence Brokaw was a 
dinner guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Stotts, Sunday.

—O—
Miss Isabelle BeVier is driving 

a new five-passenger Chevrolet
—O—

Mr. Arthur Cornell and soi 
Larry were Sunday afternoon 
guests of his parents, Mr and 
Mm. a. F. Cornell.

Tr^tnPhmmAFihi '

eoioHial GROWS
Wm tokm prlOrn and pimaturm In announcing thm oponing of

OUR NEW OFFICE
109 Myrtle Ave. WILLARD, O.

-^td ^oxdia.llif Waleomttdl
■k ColanioTs tarn cfilcs is cw modem os tomorrow and pio 
vidse more adequate iocilitiee to an ever-giowing group of 
local dtizen* who prefer out personal loan service. The 
new office Is o tribute to the progrese of this community 
and eieitipllflee our ooniidence in its continued growth.

ONE MILUON DOLLARS TO LOAN
Get the full amounl you need. It's easy to borrow and 
easy to pay the friendly COLONIAL PLAN way. Your 
own signature and eecurity are oil that's neceesory—no 
endorsers, no embarrassing inquiries.

give Types oJ loans . ..
$25 to $300

kX>Vn STAR REASONS
FOR COLONIAL'S PROGRESS

COST REDUCED l %- LOW PAYMENTS—
Colonial cuts loan coal 
1-3 balew laj^ rat* 
aacb month for prompt 
paymanti
BIG 8AVINGS- 
You can sava S19.92 on 
a $100 loan. 30 month 
plan. Proportionata Sav- 

otbar amounts!
plan.
iogs

ILP' 109 Myrtle Ave. Phone 3131

You can pay as low as 
$4.44 monthly par $100 
borrow ad—30 pay plan!

QUICK SERVICE—
No aodorsars. no dalay. 
You can gal a loan whila 
you wait at Colonial!

\\ ILLARDy O.

Mr. and Mr*. A. A Rosa were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Fn- 
lick and family and Mn. Boas* 
cousins, Hr. and Mrs. Seth Cot
ter of Shelby, Friday.—□—

Miss Lena Hole of CleveUad 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hole from Friday until 
Saturday.

—n—
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hole of 

New Haven were Sunday after
noon guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Hole.

Persooal^s • ■
yditr home with MiUlR fURHIWW

wm
New CHAMPAIGN 

MAHOGANY

Bed Room Suite
The vary latest in I 

' wood finishing

Lime Oak *

Bed Room SuHe
wheat finish, abo waL 
natSeethiainonrwin-

S9.S0 up 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

These Saites are the latest styles and 
made from UidKPiaUty material Bconom- 
lealir pttoed hom

«7S«,fI31S0
Ton mtist we tt«ie Suttee to Appreciate 
their trae vakie-

. WE HAVE RUG BOW)^
^ the thtof for yew Liviiif Boom. Din-

iij E
mmh

BREAKFAST SETS 
in oak, maple and chrome

$1fU[6“P
MATTRESSES AND 

SPRINGS
Also METAL BEDS 

METAL
PORCH FURNITURE 

An styles and colors
$1.95 «P

ABMSlitQNG^ 
UNtHJBUM WAX
Piles with m hmtre — For 

Uao ott An rieenl

MILLER
F U R NIT U RE STORE

.Mrs, S. H. Wagner was a visi
tor in Shelby Thursday.

—CD—
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mahaffey of 

Brunswick are guests this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll A. Rob
inson.

Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Gilbert of 
Sandusky, Mr and Mrs. G. L. 
Zellers and Mrs. Kenneth ZeUen 
of Willard wore Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Ms. John H. Helbig. 
and daughter Suzanne.

for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and
n Darrell were Sunday callers 

of B. F. Barnhart at Chatfield

Mrs. Nora Clark and son Ken
neth of Shelby were in Plymouth 
Sunday evening calling on friends

—CD—
Out-of-town guests of Misses 

Grace and Daisy Hanick the past 
week tncluae Mn. Michael Kra
mer. Van Buren, Ind., Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Briggs. Elyria, O.

-O-
Sunda 

A F. I
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wise of Belle
vue, and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Don- 
nenwirth of Stuarts Draft. Va.

Miss Muriel VoU of Mansfield 
spent Thursday and Fnday in 
Plymouth, guest of Miss Zetta 
Brooks.

—D—
Henry

WiU Bloch and Miss '' 
of Defiance, and Miss Kathryn 
Bloch of Cleveland, were guests 
Thursday of Miss Elnara Taylor.

Soil Improvement’s ‘Hold-Over’ Value 
Increases Ohio Farm Crop Production

'im-:

FertfUsers Pay Dtrldeafo la Bigrcr Crop Tldds.

HOME FOR SHORT VISIT
Edward Babcock, who is stp- 

tioned at Camp Lee. Va., vi'srd 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. C W. 
Babcock over Saturday and Sun
day. Edward has been In \ut 
Army since March 2Sth and took 
advantage of a four-day leave 
of absence before the possibility 
of the group being sent further 
from home.

CX5LUMBU3. OHIO. - FertiUxers 
provide Ohio soils with "bold-over" 
benefits which help Increase the 
yield of crops that follow In tbe ro- 
Utkm.

"Crops that are fertilized can or
dinarily use only part of tbe nutrient 
applied In a sln^ year." says a 

i bulletin of the AgrlculUiral Exteo- 
tioQ Service of Ohio SUte Univer
sity. "A considerable part of tbe 
phoe^korle acid and potash and 
aoma of tha nltrocen may bold over 
aad be used by subsequent cr^a. 
BoFever, hill or row fertilizer appli
cations may be more completely uti
lized by tbe crops they teed and 
■bow less residual effect than broad
cast applications."

HARTZ TAKEN HOME;
CONDITXOR BETTER 

Roman Hartx, M, Plymouth 
township farmer, who was injur
ed last week when the tractor he 
wai driving, fell out of a bare 
door and on him, ha sbeen re
moved to hit home from the Shel
by Memorial hotpital.

Hartz, who received aeverai 
fractured riba and cheat injuriea, 
it reported to be In an tm^ved 
condition.

AUTO VICTIM ILL 
Kenneth Doonenwirth. who 

wat injured in a recent automo
bile accident, ia now suffering 
from pneupsonia complicated with 
a nervous breakdown. He is con- 
toad to hla boote on Weat High 
•tmt.

PROPERTT SOLD 
Mn. Anna Fata hn aold her 

boiae and property oo Bell St, 
Mr..Scott Harts of Shtiby.

always bear in mind the beneficial 
results which will accrue to tbe hay 
crop that follows. It cites tsats 
ihowtnf bow hay crops bava been 
Increased by 1400 poimda per acre 
as a result of the residual affects oC 
fertUlier applied to wheat 

"Because good legume crops az* 
so Important In maintaining aoO pro- 
duetion," the bulletin aaya. **tbe 
tillzer application madg on the ao* 
companytng grain la whl^ elorar 
or alfalfa Is seeded, la the most to- 
porunt treatment In tba fanarnl 
farm rotation.**

TEMPLE
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday June 22-23-24

“LOVE CRAZY”
WILLIAM POWELL — MYRNA LOY

WiBdnesday & Thuraday June 25-26

“POT OF GOLD”
JAMES STEWART—PAULETTE GODDARD

!

‘ a
vi



Wom0 of S^P*rKimg Tractors THE PtTMOtmi {<>«£*?) Kavt!B^:a&

K, WANT ADSIICASH PAID FOR STANDa«3 
Tisiber; ten «cre» or more. In- 

qi^ Ge(^e AUrioh, WeUin(ton, 
Ohio, Phone 253. J30p
FOR SAU5—Two story two-room 

brick boshMU bufldia<; Joceted 
on Best M»in street, Shiloh- For 
inlurmetioa see A. W. Firestone. 
Shiloh, O. Junel9j>

SOCIETY
ElfTCRTAXM WITH 
aPAOHsm Mvppm

Hissef Betty Bedden and Hen- 
rietU VanderbUt* Mra. Margue-

TOR SALS—Good craam separa
tor in good condition: abo four 

wheel trailer with good wagon 
box. R. T. Stevens, 4fi W. &oad- 

39way. Plyxmth. 9-5-13pd

I'
p'P
I

FOR SALE — FLOWERS AND 
vegcUtde plants by the doien. 

Pitxen Greenhouse, Si W. Broad
way, Plymouth, O. . *P

For SALE-SOY BEANS THAT 
really grow, limited amount— 

order early. Also have a good two 
year old ram. medium wool; 
trade on another as good. See 
Floyd Champion, 5 miles south
west of Plymouth on Shelby Rt 
3 or phone 2054-L. 5-12-19-p
FOB SALE—Five Chester White 

Boar Pigs. W. J. Peterson, five 
miles southwest of Plymouth on 
Shelby, Rt 3. 5-12-19p

rite St Clair, and Messrs. A. D. 
Points and Eugene Bettac were 
entertained Thursday evening 
with a spaghetti supper at the 
home of Mir. and Mrs. OUie Lam- 
oureaurc on MUls avenue.

Mr. Ralph Fey left Sunday i 
ning for Philadelphia, Pa, after 
a week's visit In the home of Jdr. 
and BIrs. E. B. Curpen and daugh
ter, Bonnie,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
and gucsta, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ma 
hafley of Brunswick, were visi
tors in SanduakY Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, O. F. Ward were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E, F. Wand of Nova.

REVEAL MARRIAGE 
{l^FEBacrARY

A~tounnc=::nt is 
of the matiiaae of Miss Margte 
Dean, daughtn of Mn. Wsnita 
Dean of Akron to Mr. Clyde 
Peterson at WellsburK W. Va., on 
Feh. *, 19«.

Mrs. Peterson is a graduate of 
the Central High School in Akron 
and Mr. Petenon who is the 
youngest son of Mrs. Rusabeui 
Peterson of Akron, manages one 
of his mother's grocery stores.

For the present the couple will 
reside with the groom's mother 
but expect to move to their owi 
home the latter part of July.

Mrs. Petenon will he remem 
bered by many in Plymouth, the 

livi

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 
WILL MEET TODAY

The Stella Social Circle which 
was postponed last week, will be 
held today at the home of Mrs. 
Phillip Moore on West High St 
Same committees will serve.

family living here before moving 
to Akron to make their home.

FATHER'S DAY 
DINNER

Covers were laid for eighteen 
at the two long tables on which 

lovely Pot Luck dinner was ser
ved, by the daughters, whra the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde For-

Personab^

3POR SALE — One Myers Cross- 
draft Sling Car. New. never 

been used. $1Z00. Inquire D. F. 
HcDougal. 49 Plymouth St. Ply
mouth, O. 5-12-19P
FOR RENT—Sleeping room 

gentleman. Mrs. Marie Rul 
54 Sandusky St, phone 
S-12-19C

Rule.
1441

FOR SALE — 100 lb. ice box in 
good condition; to be sold at 

once. Vincen Taylor, 34 Public 
Square, Plymouth, O. 29p

FDR SALE—One horse wagon A 
single work harness; all In 

good condition. John I. Beelman. 
Plymouth, O. 19p

FOR SALE—An antique clock, 
over lUO years old. in good r\m- 
ning order. Also one office safe. 

Holtz, 19 North St 19-26-3c

FOR SALR-Cci
blea. John S. 

19-38-3P

lery and Vegeta- 
Coks Celeryville.

READ 
THE ADS

SEWING CIRCLE 
ENTERTAINED

The Sewiag Circle of the Pres
byterian church held their regu
lar monthly meeting at the manse 
Thursday. A picnic dinner was 
served. By special arrangement 
several elderly ladies of the 
church were present for the day.

CHOm PICNICS 
AT MANSE

The choir of the Presbyterian 
church planned a picnic Thurs
day evening at park in honor of 
Miss Florence Danner, who 

driving to the west coast and 
Miss Helen Akers, who leaves 

1 for O. S. U., where she will 
be in summer school Due to the 
rain, the picnic was held at the 
manse.

CARO OF THANKS

I wish to sincerely thank 
those who remembered me with 
ftowen, cards and gifts during 
my recent illness and conval- 
cMeoco.

Mrs. Dolly Young

IN THE LOCAL 
CHURCHES

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Kswsid U BethsL Mhdsm 
Sunday school convenes at 10 

a. m. A. F. Cornell, Supt 
Children's Day will be observ

ed at 11 a. m. The Junior choir 
will assist with the music. Chil
dren will have a part in the pro
gram. The pastor will bring 
message to dildren and thi 
parents. His theme will be Tur- 
nishing the Home."

Sunday evening at 7:30 there 
will be a song service to which 
all are invited.

Junior choir Thursday evening 
at 3 p. m.

PLYMOUTH 
METHODIST CHURCH 

H. T. Wlnlsrmnls. Pastor 
Church school 10:00. Willard 

Ross, Supt
Morning worship, 11:00. 
Children's Day Service 8:00. An 

Interesting children's pageant is 
being planned.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Richaid C. Wolf. Pastor 

' 9:30 A. M. Sunday School Orva
Dawson, Supt

UM s. m. The woishlp service.! mbs. EUZABETM PAGE 
adOj^ m. Intennediate League. CELEBRA'ns ggth BIRTHDAY

LADIES AUXILIARY 
MEETma

Mrs. Ohlcr, inspecting officer of 
Fostoria, was in Plymouth Friday 
evening attending the regular 
meeting of the Ladietf Auxiliary 
of the American Legion, held in 
their chapter rooma. The regular 
buainess and inspection was held 
with a lunch served at the close 
of the evening. The group will 
meet again in two weeks for their 
social meeting at the home of the 

, M«.

aker gathered at the family home, 
to remind their father they had 
not forgotten it was Father's Day 
The dining room was lovely with 
large vases of roses and large 

the day
centered the table. B4r! Foraker 
was remembered with a number 
of fine gifts and all wished him 
many returns of the day.

EHTERTAIMED AT 
MANSFIELD 

Mrs. Thomas Hoffman of Mans
field, entertained with a contract 
bridge-luncheon at her home 
Helen avenue. Tuesday afternoon, 
at one o’clock, and a delicious lun 
cheon was served at a table decor 
ated with flowers and each guest 
received a corsage as u favor. Coq 
tract was played at two tables 
with prizes awarded to Mrs. Ida 
S. Fleming, Mn. Leon Summon 
and Mr*. Robert Bachrveh.
The guests were Mrs. S. B. Bachp 
rach, Mrs. Robert Bachrach, Mrs. 
David Bachrach, Mrs. Ida Flem
ing and guest Mrs. Wm. Andrews 
and Miss Carolyn Bachrach 
Plymouth. Hr. and Mn. Wm. 
Click of Villard and Mn. Leon 
Sommers of Shelby.

Gordon Mittcnbuhler and 
daughter Janice of Lorain were 
in Plymouth over the week end 
visiting relatives.

friendship class
MEETING

Mrs, Fred Ross of near Ply
mouth opened her home Tuesday 
evening to memben of the Friend 
ship Class. Twenty-one memben 
and six visiton were present for 
the affair.

Devotions were conducted by 
Mn. Bernice Morrow while the 
program was directed by Mrs. 
Walter Thrush. The business ses
sion was presided over by Mn. 
Mabel McFadden In the absence 
of the president, Mn, Mary Fleck. 
Mn. Fleck had sent a letter to 
the class which was also read.

The group also agreed to re
member the boys of the church 
who are in camp^ which ixtclude 

Dawson, Roy Famswalt, 
Johnson and Richard

Burdge.
No meeting will be held in July 

but the annual picnic will be an 
event of August

"’ery nice refreshments were 
served at the conclusion of the 
evening by Mrs. Ross and ber as
sistants, B£n. C. J. Johnson and 
B4rt. Walter Thrush,

Ray
Paul

SCHOOL REUNION 
HELD AT SHELBY

The Crawford County Auburn 
School Reunion was h^ Satur
day at Seltzer Park, Shelby, with 
a splendid representation. Rev. 
Staples was a guest speaker who 
talked on James Whitcum Riley 
and also recited a number of his 
poems. A basket dinner was cn- 
oyed and a Quiz Program con- 
ucted. This was the 17th annual 

reunion of the group.

The 34th Freyennuth - Sless- 
man reunion was held Thursday 
at the New Haven auditorium 
with 18 members present The 
following officers were chosen for 
the next year; President Will Ba
ker, Republic; vice president 
John Schmidt Sandusky, and 
secretary - treasurer,. Blrs. Elma 
Kenton, Plymouth,

The program committee for the 
1942 reunion which will be held 
the second Thursday in June at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
JusU of Milan has been announ
ced as follows: Mrs. Charles Justi 
of Milan. Mrs. Edith hlyeis, At
tica. Bin. Neal Slessman, New 
Haven, and Miss Lillian Sdiwan 
of Norwalk.

ENTERTAINED AT 
VERMIUON

The Ladies of the Vemllion 
Yacht Club were hostess last Fri-

sides the tables at the Club, oth
ers were arranged in private 
homes at the Lagoons.

Among those attending were 
Mesdames 
Carter.

> George Eutnun. Floyd 
(9. Ellij, and M Dkk.

her lovely summer home 
there. Both door priiei and ta
ble prizes were given, Mrs. Ellis 
winning the prize for high score 
at her table.

eao p. m. Senior League. 
Tbtinday, Junior choir prac- 

tk» 4 p. m.; <:30 Young Peoples 
Choir practice; 7dK) Senior Choir 
praeUec.
FHday. tM p. m. Banqnet of the 
Kortwra Fadcnrtian of the La
ther Lragoe at the Central Con
ference of the Synod of Cttdo. 

Ihaday. Alice Willett Cleee.

n. JOBEPHH Momm
Mm. amm$at Bipp m Feetoe

Sunday, June ISth may have 
been Father'! Day to the teat of 
the world but to Mis. Elizabeth 
Page of High street it wae truly 
Hothei'4 Day."

Mrs. pagB her 84Ri
birthday Sunday wHh a family 
dinner and while ehe is quite 

the gicetly enjoyt. thcee 
family gatherings.

ThoM pnseot to the day 
eoo^toto ware Mn. Fred Wagner 
of She^, Mn. Fnnk Myen of 
Plynsovtiip B. Page atf Mafte and

AT SUMMER SCHOOL
Miss Mary Shecly and Miss 

Francis Clinker of Plymouth, both 
teachers in the Elyria schools, are 
attending the summer 'term 
school at Ashland College.

Improving At Hospital
Mrs. Frank Fenner who is a 

patient in the Crestline Emer
gency hoepital is getting along as 
well ae can be expected, klrs. Fen 
ner and her daughter Mias Lucille 
were enroute to their home last 
Wednesday evening from Colum- 
bue when they figured in an ac
cident near the Catholic church 
on the Cre«tline-Sbelt7 road.

Mrs. Fenner received a broken 
collar bone, three fractured riba, 
broken pelvic bone and other

arBe, will bs 
released from the hospital in six 
weeks. Min Fenner was not in- 
iured.

nr MAN8P1EL2> HOSPITAL 
Wallara Reddan, aon of Mia.

naU ii a
home of Hta- ida a Flein^..

Min Holly Jaae Pitxen in # 
the family home with meaalw 

Miss Lucille Briggs of 
field was a week-end gueat of 
relatives to Plymouth.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Bidunan 
of Norwalk aojoyed toe week end 
with Mrs. Bishmaa's mother, Mn. 
Dave Scraficid and husband. Sun 
day afternoon callers in the same 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Hany 
Biahman of Norwalk and Mr. and 
Mra. MUlant Bale and daughter 
of Elyria.

Mia. Leland Briggs and daugh
ter. are apendtog sometime to 
Chicago, UL, guest of ber sister.

Mrs. Clara Lepeid and daugh
ter Mary of Attica were Saturday 
evening calleia of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Kenton.

Emery Bethel of MansfleU was 
> over Sunday guest of his par

ents, Rev. and Mrs. Bethel.
Mrs. Linnie Miller of Kent, Is 

spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Deryl Daugheriy 
on North street 

Mrs. W. T. NUes, Mrs. Marie 
Rule and Mrs. C. C. Darling were 
visitors to Saiulusky Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis 
and family of Crestline spent 
Father's Day in Plymouth with 
L. Z. Davis.

Dayton Cramer spent Sunday 
at Wightnum's Landing near Fre
mont

Mr. and :,:rs. W. T. Niles called 
on friends to Marlon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal and 
daughter Carol Joyce, Lolita Som 
erlot and Mrs. N. B. Rule motored 
to Pt Clinton Sunday for a picnic 
dinner.

Frank Weh of Cleveland spent 
Tuesday to Plymouth with for
mer friends. This was Mr. Weh's 
first visit in Plymouth tor many 
years.

Mrs. Charles lorford of Seattle, 
Washington, was a Sunday gueat 
o< Mrs. Lure Webber.
..Percy Wilson Dean returned 
to Akron Sunday to spend a few 
weeks with his mother, Mrs. Wan 
its Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Dick and son 
Michael were dinner guesia 
Mis. Maude McComick of North 
Fairfield on Sunday; later to the 
day they all motored to Burtm 
and called on Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Root
' Week-end visitors of Mr. and 
Mix. C. a. Fox and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
and daughters of Cuyahoga Falls.

Mrs Wsnita Dean and daugh
ter Giena Jean and Hr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Petenon of Akron were 
week end guests to the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lehman to 
ShUoh and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Myers of Plymouth.

Mrs. Wyded Zacbem of Ash
land, Ky., Is vUttof this week to 
the Fred Myers home.
-Rev. and Mrs. Shultz of Nor

walk svere callers st the home of 
Rev. snd Mrs. B. L. Bethel Sun- 
dsy.

Hr. snd Mrs. Bird Ztotog of 
Willoughby, visited their cousins. 
Misses Daisy snd Grace Hankk 
Tuesday.

Larence Paine of Shelby is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Ford.

Mrs. M. F. Dick and Mrs. J. T. 
Gaskill accompanied J. .V 
Root last week to her beautiful 
cottage on Lake Erie, returning 
on Thursday.

Hr. and His. G
were sveek.end Quests of Mr. and 
Mn. H. F. Root at their home at 
the Vermilion Lagoons, and were 
also Sunday evening callen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Greenwood of 
Lorain.

Mr. Carl Fox of Kent Unlven- 
ity is suendtog a feyr days of his 
aimuner vacation st the hocne of 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Briggs of 
Elyria and Mrs. it. Kremer of 
Van Buren. Indiana were guests 
of Mrs. Ed. Frome last Friday.

alosn desns farm ptegnts snd sals 
into farm pnfito. Ks^ Hu, whaats 
tosBlag on your farm with quaRty 
avripmaal frem Biwm fc teOar'a 
and ahew a baggar greBl for tool 
aifatts lUa saaaaa.

iHSrLiiCiOfS c.

INSEa
SPRAYER

lUk-4lb. 
-Amnate Lead J25 .60 
Arsenate of qid. 4S| I 
Potetoe Sprkf 
Rotenone Dost 
BordeaincMix

735,000 is estimsted as sufficient 
to maintain the program for one 
year.

The definite need for whole
some recreation to defense fiato- 
tog areas Is giest and by support
ing this campaign you are aid
ing to h sating this great country 
of ours Ibt only Tn defknse of 
country hilt to defense of our boys 

>w to camp.
Richland county is asked to 

raise IfiSOO and Shelby has its 
i quota of 11,000 through a 

separate campaign. Although 
Plymouth has been carrying a 
heavy load of giving to a great 
many inojecta. no doubt it will 
also come to the front to this cam 
paign.

PETIT JURY FAVORS OPS
The Richland county petit Jury- 

last week brought to a verdict in 
favor of the Ohio Public Service 
Co., defendant to a 330,000 dam
age suit fileJ by John M. Greu- 
baugh.

Seeking to ooUeet damages for 
injuries wliicfa be aUegedly re
ceived when he grasped s power 
line wire while moving a house 
near Rome, Gnubsugh contended 
that the power line was too low . -
over the street and not insulated. || SJIMEUI

Routes 81 snd
It is reported'Blst GOlett mat

Cleveland. SUte pstrolmen fpoim. 
BeUevue investigated the acci
dent.

m
ARMY CALLS MORE 

FROM THIS AREA

Besint Driv<
A house to bouse canvass will 

he made to Plymouth over the 
wedi-end in tlie interest of file 
United Service Organization. 
Plymouth's quota has been set 
for 3180100 snd wUl go toward a 
natton-Wlde gosl of ftenUlOOto 
fiitiMi wiKdesome nenntion 
oenten far men to the grny end 
navy.

Mrs. & C. Brown has been adk-
ed to accept the chaiRnmiship 
and wiU be aasiited by ~~ 
bel McFadden, Mis. Loui

Mrs. Ma
la Gebert, 

Mrs.H. a Kackler snd msrabsn 
ot Amtrlets Tftgfon Auxflitfx 

All funds from this natlan-wlds 
eampeign headed by Theanan' E 
Dewey, Mew Ynk pnaaealor. 
wiU to

by
I to-ba sMMIAsd 

tto-WM

NORWALK—The following 
lecteea are scheduled to leave 
hefe June 23 for the inductioD 
center at Toledo.

Draft Board 2 men: Carlton I« 
Roy Riddle, Willard; Sherman P. 
Moist, Plymouth; Boy Willis 
Means, Willard; Paul Newton 
Ramsey, New Haven; Harold Hal
ter Bean, Wakeman; Robert Louis 
Danhotr, Willard; James Earl Dc- 
Veny, Willard; Ellsworth Joseph 
Schaefer, BeUevue; Oscar Warren 
Lucal, Cidltos; Lawrence Barton 
Jacobi, ClevcUnd.

Board No,. 1 inea: lasdoic An
drew Dldloa. Bellevue, R. F. D. 
2; Eugene Beniy Dldioa, BeUe
vue. RFD; Kagaso Henry Didion, 
BeUevue, RFD; Rodney J. Borwn 
Norwalk, RFD 3; John WUliam' 
Fulger, Roy ..Lawrence Vogni, 
Norwalk;-John Ankistiong Oum- 
bert, Jr, Monroeville.

TOIECOtB
mkim
PUMIIE

The chance to obew the tat ' ' ' 
you had. Is yoois. whan you 
vacatton with your camata.
Words nave* saada a pictnn 
aa claar aa our davaloping

Wtlltr’t Ifull Sltit

OmiOPiNG
-‘-‘PRINTINC

Bedding Season Speelal
IDEAL tniE TO PLANT 

Pfititiites, Soaps, Asters, Marigolds, Zomias, < 
G«nuiteis, Agttirtsns, Sslvis, CMms, Cvma,< 

Doable PeteBias

RTZBNV teram
,fraie»ngstoaa, IhasNfctf^ ~



IKE K.Y>««JTH «W10J AI>VEBTOan;iSaniit|AT. TOMB M. IMl Try i* Plymomtk Pin
aSair it over; t can taka a long 
tsTMth nuw.**

Mr.‘Rjunsey, in an interview. 
fUted' that not nt New York pa
per, nor a columnlot had any ide^ 
of the fortbcomhsg muriage of 
Ifin Scarle and Mr. Whitney. The 
only reference given to the affair 
was mentioned laat Sunday in 
the New York Mirror, when Mr. 
Winchdl made a crack about 
**Soony Whitney paying undue 
attention to a Brooklyn choir sing 
cr." Winchcll didn’t know the 
nosne of the girl

However, the Associated Press 
called in from New Yoric at 10:15 
and requested a release on the 
story for their afternoon editions. 
BAr..Ramsey had complete stories 
ready for release, to all press as
sociations. as well as pictures of 
Miss Scarlc. The battery of pho
tographers who covered the wed
ding were from the Cleveland of- 
flee of the Associated Press, the 
Mansfield News-Journal. Mr. 
Charles Mangan, Mr. Ramsey’s 
assistant, and P. W. Thomas.

The negatives were developed 
and prints made in a temporary 
dark room setup in Mr. Ramsey’s 
suite at the hold, and were msh- 

airp
and news-four picture ager 

papers over the country.
All stories concerning the wed- 

carried a Plymouth date line 
ut Plyn

Senie. dragfaiar of Dr. sod Mrs. J. O. SmtU Jr. of MansItokL who was Junior bri

A ^Mctel poM et Ifa. biid. imawdUl.lr tftn lb» ernnoar. 
^ pmmM • bMoiiful pichm, nd ennam wUlm.d ui 
A. hwaiMia bttdid oum which ch. wocfc

> i Yillcgc Surprised
tna rtf Om)-

ing company of which Mr. Chan- 
ning, his best man. was presi
dent Working with Mr. Chan 
ning, an internationally-known 
mining engineer, the two develop 
ed the now famous FUn Flon 
mine of the Hudson Bay Mining 
and Smelting Cbmpsoy in Mani
toba. Canada, of whldi Mr. Chan 
ning is now president and Mr. 
Whitney chairman of the be 

After the death of his faW. 
Mr. Barry Payne Whitney, in 
1PM. Mr. Whitney took over the 
graat racing stable and for three 
yeate was the leading winner on 
American toaeka. He is at pm* 
ent a dheetor of ttie WeatdiMter 
Rheing aasodatioo.

Be was raeenOy ra-«leetcd 
chairmap of the board of Pan 
American Airway*, which he 
‘ ' «d, In 1M7 anAINdtat of nhe Amcriemt

country. He is a director of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company and 
the American Museum of Natural 
History in New York.

For a number of years Mr. 
Whitney was famous as a polo 
player and for several years 
named director of the defense 
committee for the American team 
in the International Matches 
against the British.

Due to his holdings Mr. Whit
ney is very 
tio^ Defei•nse program. His va
rious mines are producing Beryl
lium. a metal lifter than alumi
num and stronger than steeL He 
has been a material aid in the 
development of trade with the 
Latin American countries, as well 
as being prominent in the indus
trial centers of South America.

&(r. Whitney is chairman of 
the board and president of the 
Marineland Studios and Acquar- 
ium at Marineland. Fla. Marinc- 
lazKi is the smallest subdivision 
or corporation in America, hav
ing a population of only 25 vot
ers; 13 Republicans and 13 Dem
ocrats.

Last year Hr. Whitney headed
up the final inspection flight for 
Pan American Airways In open
ing the New Zealand and Aus
tralian route, connecting in Man
ila with the present Pacific route. 
FoUowing a 30.000 mUe flight, he 
returned to the United States and 
was called to Washington by 
President Roosevelt to make a 
report on his observation in the 
Dutch East Indies and Far East 
area. He is a frequent visitor to 
the White House for Interviews 
with the President and also pays 
like visits to the Sute Depart
ment

He saw service in the last 
World War as a second lieutenant 
and was the youngest flying in
structor in the Army Air Corps.

Mr. Whitney’s first wife was 
the former Marie Norton, New 
York, N. Y.. whom he married in 
Paris, France, in 1923. ’They were 
divorced In 1929, their children 
being Hany Payne and Nancy 
Whitney. & has a daughter, 
GaU, by his aeeood wife, the for
mer Gwiadys Hopkina. of Phila
delphia, from whom he was sep
arated early in 194A ttieir divorce 
having bem gront^ dUs year.

KEEPING A SECRET 
IS A SEAL TASK

map tor

Bev. Bkhard C WoK

supplied by the generosity 
^vcnfl organizations and in

to conform with the traditional 
Lutheran form. The interior of 

hurch auditorium and the 
annex were redecorated, 
carpet, lights and drapes

were
of several 
dividuals. The choir purchased 
material for new robes which the 
ladies m^. ’Hie steeple on the 
small east tower was raised and 
the tower squared to harmonize 
with the west tower. The- building 
was rededicated on Sunday, Ap
ril 10, 2936.

One of the highlights of Rev. 
Wolfs pastorate was the celebra
tion of the One Hundreth Anni
versary of the found: 
local Lutheran church, which was 
celebrated throughout the week 
of October 20-27, 1940. with spe
cial programs nightly. A splendid 
history of the church was com-

Loscli. Rev. Win

I nigl 
le ch'

into book form.

charge of T^'oodwark ^ 
age* nine to fourteen, or 4n. 
Robert Schreck is in chi > of 
the handwork department ”er. 
Wolf leads the devotional itvniodM 
and directs plays and music. Sev
en fine leaders have been secured 
to take care of the groups. Uise 
Dorothy Sourwine is in charge of 
the six year old group. Miss Mari
lyn Earnest, the seven year group 
Miss Phyliss Miller, the eight- 
year group. Miss Norma McGinty, 
the nine year group. Miss Maxine 
Ream, the ten year group. James 
Cunningham, the eleven year 
group and Miss Louella Vand»- 
vort. the twelve, thirteen and 
fourteen year group.

For the third successive year 
Miss Leona Taylor is playing the 
piano for the school and contrib
utes much to the good success en
joyed with the singing and de
votional activities of the school

The school will continue for 
two weeks with a closing excr-

will put Plymoulh on the i since become community 
at least 24

piled and put into txK>k form, two weeks with a closing 
complete w'ith pictures of the old cise on Friday evening, June 27, 
church, its present one. former which will demonstrate some of 
ministers. E. K. Trauger. histor-; the work done and knowledge 
ian. church councii, church choir,; ^cquind by the students.
and Rev. Wolf, which will serve. ________________
as a guide to coming generations, i 

Not only has Rev. Wolf had' 
unusual success in building up j 
his church, but he inaugurated a; 
greot many new ideas which have |

I hours.

nave I
pro-

rvice

Play Here
Plymouth's Saturday night 

enlertainmcnl this week will be

Paul Root Joins
—(Ceotlaaed fnm Paga Oat)—

ago from
tve were privileged 
this young pilot about the knowl-

i flyir 
of his

edge one must have in 
plane, as well as some 
periences. One must know how 
to read weather charts; all kinds 
of instruments, and a thousand 
and one things to remember 
which the ordinary "ground 
hog” never dreams of.

jeets. The Candlelight Scrv 
; at Christmas is onv of the out- i
! standing events of the year and, Buckeye Sod Busters, former 
I is a gift of the choir to the town, radio entertainers 'They will be 
III is a beautiful service and each I dressed m comical costum‘d nd

;hl that: *1“ “"d 1 Oicir program will comisl . g-
’ attendance The Easter Dawn _ _ _ i_ ; *

service is another innovation he I ^ ^
instituted as well as the organ-]. 
uing of two new choirs, the Jun-! T'"' **
ior and the Young Peoples.

As a community project. Rev.
Wolf was behind the Boy Scout 
organizition. which has contin
ued to flourish and is now under 
the leadership of Don W. Einsel.

‘ Daugherty. The
Paul has a natural bom mstmet Daily Vacation Bible Schex 

for "mechanics," his father, P.
H. Root, being vice president and

engi
Heath Co. Between school semes
ters and after graduating Paul 
has gamed a mechanical knowl
edge from every angle in the va
rious departments of the local 
plant.

He started off in his earl;?arly
out

also due to Rev Wolfs untiring 
efforts and this year has an en
rollment of 100, which includes 
not only Lutheran children, but 
also Prwbyterian and Methodist, 
and is carried on cooperativriy 

Rev. Wolf, by his pleasing per- 
and c

centrally so that all may sec and 
! hear the program.
1 5iaturday night in Pi>Tnouth is 
gammg popularity in the com

mit >• and larger and larger 
wds arc coming into lf*wn. 

Twice every week. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays the merchants of 
PlvmoMth cooperate in giving en- 
t'.Ttainmeni On Wed-'icsday, the 
flee picture show ir sponsored, 
and Saturday either a band or 
other entertainment is given.

Keepings woddiag a secret for, 
lore than six weeks from the 

piiblie, sad eepedally the snoopy 
Hew York eolumnMs, is no mean 
iob. That's what Mr. Ihd Ram* 
acy, personal pppnwwitsthre of 
[CanirttBi Vaadachllt Whttnsy ae- 
mngiitiM b hfo hoial raon at 
tiM MiiMMd Tisisni shortly a^ 
t«r Am wadfilBt Wednesday. Mr, 

WmMs^ ssDdatead: ITha gMM

motorcycle, and 
our citizens frowned on him at 
times because of his speed and 
the noise the "bike" would make. 
Some of them even predicted a 
sorrowful outlook if he "didn’t 
change his ways." But Paul was 
a lucky boy. He avoided acci
dents, and at all times was safe 
. . no matter what his perform
ance might be . . . going over th( 
hills or down the road . . . not a< 
a snail’s pace, either.

Adventurous. Yc*. The motor 
cycle soon became too slow. There 
was no thriU left in it So Paul 
took up flying 'That was before 
government regulations became 
so stringent It was back in the 
early days of Paul’s flying 
poricnce that he’d "drop in" 
Plymouth from out of the 
And I do mean drop. For we all 
can remember when wc heard 
the roar of the plane's motor 
so deafening . . . and then we'd 
run out and look up. Wc didn't 
have to look very high, for Paul 
would almost be down on the 
housetops.

The airplane gave Paul thrills 
in his early days of flying, but 
for the past two years he has 
taken the flying business from a 
MTious angle. He has buckled 
down to work. He was determin
ed to get all the credits necessary 
to obtain a real pilot's license, 
and this he has done. He has had 
more than 200 hours in the air, 
and while he has never had a 
mishap, he stated that there were 
some close calls during those 200 
hours.

I believe, in all sincerity, that 
everyone in Plymouth wishes 
Paul the best of luck in his new 
venture. I know that all of his 
friends and associates hold a high 
respect for him in his decision to 
go into service.

Should young Root pass the 
physical test he will, in a few 
months, become a mcmly’r of the 

F.. which brings two 
into

prominence In the air service. 
The other young roan is Elmer 
Parse], who is bolding a hii;h 
place in the U. S. government air 
service.

CAB WRECIZD

Dan awbert. who was driv- 
moraln*. co^rteijr wreck-

IB by jur. Smltfi for • on, one.

^•*1 Trarelar

sonality and perseverance 
carry out his various projects, has 
won for himself a place in Ply
mouth which will be very hard 
to fill. Of course there have been 
times when we haven’t always 
agreed w’lth him in the past, and 
felt it our duty to "knock his 
cars down' a little, but the Ad
vertiser is also greatly indebud 
to him for the many helpful arti
cles he has contributed during his 
stay here and join with the com
munity at large in wishing him 
the best that hfe can offer.

Last Saturday evening the Ply- 
id played its ini

tial performance and i
mouth school band played its i

compli
mented on Its splendid presenta
tion. It is understood that the 
group will be called on at a later 
date to again play on the Satur- 
mght program.

Rites Held

New Members
MEMBERSHIP CLASSES RE 

CEIVED AT METHODIST 
CHURCH SUNDAY

An impressive feature of the 
worship services at the Plymouth 
and Shiloh Methodist churches 
last Sunday was the reception in
to full membership of the church 
of 22 young people who had been 
in the pastor's membership train
ing classes.

Those rwivfd at Plymouth 
Dorothy Dow*nei

Dorr Buras. &5. died, Saturday' 
morning at the home of his grand 
.«on. Charles Chisholm in Green
field township. Other survivors 
are the daughter. Mrs. Geolge 
Hanvtlle. Ripley township, two 
grandchildivn and one great 
gradnchildren

Fuennil services were held 
from the Harvey funeral home at 
North Fairfield Monday after
noon Burial was made in North 
Fairfield cemetery.

Banquet

Derr, Bobby Fox, Ruth Ford. 
Byron Ream. Jean Hough. Dickie 
Ross. Gordon Seaholts. Mary El
len Thomas and Mar>' Dell Win- 
termute.

The Shiloh group was compos
ed of Dean England. Helen Guth
rie, Dorothy Guthrie. Robert Ham 
man. Junior McQuate, Alice Sea 
man. Jane Stiving. Ruth Willett. 
Raymond Willett. Maxme Zehner 
Harold Zehner and Carl Snare.

One Hundred 
Enrolled In 

Bible School
The Community Daily Vacation 

Bible School opened Monday 
morning with a record enrollment 
of exactly one hundred boys and

The Lutheran church with ite 
tw'o Luther Leagues will act as 

Plymouth Annual Fellow’ship
nd.' Billy banqurt of the Northern Federa-

excellcnt faculty was se
cured from among the workers 
of the three churches cooperating 

the school, .the Presbyterian, 
the Methodist and the Lutheran.

Miss Joy Bethel is in charge of 
the Beginners’ School, assisted by 
Ml*, a T. Wintermute and Miss 
Audrey Smith. Twenty - nine 
youagsttfs were enrolled in this 
deportment and they ore enthus
iastic about the school.

In the main school the staff is 
composed of Rev. Bethel, Miss 
Grace FeOtea, Min Beatilah Daw
son, Mr*. Ba^ Vandervort Miss 
Maty Cather^ Oatr, Bar- 
karaAnaHi

t;on uf the Luther Lt.'aguc of the 
Central Conference of the Synod 
of Ohio tomorrow evening at 6:30 
o'clock.

Representative* frorr the Lu
ther Leaguf* of nineteen churches 
are invited an dmany arc expect
ed to attend.

• The local leagues are prepar
ing a program which will be both

vsu 
w ill be 1 
Losch 
tary <
bei n largely responsible for the 
planning of the banquet with the 
cfKjpemtion of all member* of the 
Leagues and Rev. Wolf.

APPLY FOR CITIZENSHIP
PAPERS IN CRAWFORD CO.
July 15 has been set os the date 

for hearing of petitions for nat
uralization for which 12 Craw
ford county persons have filed 
their second applications. Hear
ings will be conducted by H. J. 
Hm of the Detroit office of im
migration and natural)
Ralph Predieri. Plymouth, , 
is one of the applicants.

“Cookie” Selected 
As Name For 

Bumstead’s Baby
Blondie and Dagwood Bum- 

stead’s little girl finally has a 
name. It's *t:oolrie.”

The name for the comic strip 
baby was suggested by a numbtr 
of pe<^>]e is a contest in wkkii 
The Mansfield Newt-Jounisl 
ticipated. but the $100



mw:
Siher KhtiTradon

SHILOH NEWS
F. B. OWENS RITES 
HELD SUNDAY

Ijat rite* for Frtnk B. Owens 
were held Sunday afternoon at 
Bm UcQuate funeral home at 1 
o'doek. Mr. Oarena died Thura-. 
day eveninc at the home of hi* 
daughter, Mrs. dark Seton, two 
mile* north of Shenandoah, fol
lowing a short Olnea*. He waa 
bom In Butler townah'Oct M, 
IMS.

Sursdving are children;
Mra. Selon at whose home he 
died; Cheeter Oweiu of Green
wich; Merle. Roy, Arthur and 
Mn. Howard Kiaaer, all of Aah- 
land; John, Harold and Don of 
Mansfield; sixteen grandchildren; 
one sister, Mia. Floyd McQuillan 
of near Shenandoah; three bro- 
thera, Neal Owens of Bicory; Bert 
Owens of Mansfield, and Carson 
Owens of near Shiloh.

Rev. Jack Mellick ofllclaled, 
and burial was made in the Shen
andoah cemetery.

_D—
COHFCBENCE FOR

SPECIAL TEACHERS
W. W. Nesbitt, vocational train- 
[ instructor of the Cass Town

ship schools, la in Columbus this 
week attending the agricultural 
teachers’ conference.

ing
ship

MBS. HEATH DOS
SUDDENLY

Mrs. George Heath, 49, died 
Sunday night of a heart attack. 
She was bem in Damascus, Syr
ia and came to the United States 
when she was six years old, 
spendirg her childhood in Meads- 
ville. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Heath ahve been 
operating a restaurant here the 
past year, having moved to Shi
loh from Shelby.

Survivlhg are her husband, one 
son and four grandchildren; two 
brothers. The body was taken 
to the Sutter funeral home in 
Shelby.

-O-
UMDERCOPI OPERATION

Allred Jambs was taken to the 
Willard Municipal hospital Fri
day night and underwent an op
eration Saturday morning.

ATTENDS rUNEBAL
OTA

landed
eph’a sister. Mrs. Della Marks, 
which was held Monday at two 
o’clock St the funeral home in 
TMlbur, near Tifiedo.

Mrs. Marks, who was imly 37, 
died in a Toledo hospital Satur
day momlng, having undergone 
an operation the first of last rveek

Mte Hattie Joseph of Lima was 
at the Joseph h«ne with their 
children over Sunday.

-D-
BIRTM OF SON

A aon was bom to Mr. and 
Miy. William Heinte on Sunday 
morning at the Willard Munici
pal hospitfl —a—
PAST MATRONS 
ENTEBTAINEO

Nineteen members of the Past 
Matixms club enjoyed the hospi
tality of Mra. E. E. Pollock and 
Mrs. Howard Oswalt at the Pol
lock home in Shenandoah Friday 
evening.

Mrs. F. C. Dawson the presi
dent, presided. Plans were made 
through a committee composed of 
Mrs. N. N. Ruckman. Mrs. W. W. 
Pittengcr and Mrs. Bertha Fritz, 
to co-operate with the call of the 
county Red Cross lor community 
work.

be held at Brookside park in 
July and arrangements are in 
charge of Mrs. £. J. Stevenson. 
Mrs. Hershel Ramman aird Mm 
F. E. McBridei

Miss Winifred Black of Ash
land was a guest

AngeluS Chapter O. E. S. was 
ntertained on Wednesday even

ing in observance of neighborly 
night by Luella Chapter No. tt3 
of BloomviUe, Scora county. 
Twenty-five members of the lo
cal chapter were graciously re
ceived by the officers and mem
bers of the hostess chapter. One 
of the pleasing features of the 
evening was the 
iting
and Mrs. John Bacon. Mr. Bacon

; meeting and vis- 
former residents, Mr.

was the vocationgl instfuctor 
here for several years.

The entire ^gram was enjoy
ed by the visitors.

ATTEND W1LX2T 
FAMILY KUN|ON

Thooc firom tWf
teadlng tbe WiUet famOy teunkm 
at the home of Mr. and aba. nai- 
coe WiUet at OlmMMid Sat
urday, were Mr. and lin, T. A. 
Barnes, A. J. WUlet, lin, P. U 
WiUet Mm Deasa WUlet Mr. 
and Mm William WUlet and 
daughter, Mary Ellen, Ralph Wtl- 
let Mr. and Mm F. W. Dawson, 
Mr. and Mm F. a Dawson, Mm 
Bertha Fritz, Mias Ada Oedney, 
and Miss Lucille Gedney.

The nunkm mart year win be 
held at tbe home of Mr. and Mm 
F. C. Dawson.

-Q-
UNDERWENT OPERATION
Mm RuseU Dick was taken in 

the McQuate ambularroe to the 
ManofleU General hospital on 
Thursday night and underwent 
an appendectomy.

the
chid

plannuto fob
COUNTY FAIR

The Little Farmers Club met 
’Tuesday evening in the agricul' 
tural room and admitted three 
new membem 

The project discussed orere for 
raising of calves, pigs and 

lickens for display at tlte coun
ty fair.

The next meeting wiU be on 
Tueaday evening, June 14, at tbe 
home of Robert Swartx.

-D—
THE HEIFNER.
FAMILY REUNION 

An unusually large number of 
relatlvaa and friends of the Hclf- 
DCT tunUjr and their desoeodanti 
assembled for their aimual retui- 
ion Sunday, May 15, at tfaa home 
of Mr. and Mm John Betfuer.

’There were seventy present and 
from outside of the community, 
they came from Shelby, Polk,
Ashland. Mansfield, Adario and 
Pittsburg, Pa.

Many courtesies were given 
Mr. a^ Mm Linus Gilga^ of 
Ashland^ , who were married at 
noon on that day.

Games. Including a grab bag, 
and visiting, occupied most of 
the time.

Officers chosen for the year 
were Garold Smith of. Mansfield, 
president; and Mm Smith, was 
chosen secretairdraosurer.^ 

The meeting next year wffl be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mm 
Hemy Gilgard of Ashland.

Bat MEAT 
. . . farVltaarias

7 COOD REASONS rw
M^tonthelkble

L UntJwC^mflMPntthu.

A Utm/wlrm tmd Cffr

4. tbtt /sr Phttthmu—m 
Smmytsumtul.,

5L MSaar/ir£sjy J>^s«Mfi(y. 
7. Vtlmr—
- thU UMimi uHifMtitm

ViresiRFnilto
OTEnKCN, Lcnmm, 

Graprfrait, Bniuhim

FILL YOVB PlCmC 
RASKETat HOUdH^ 
wlthTeiiiptbigLnBeii- 
eaa Meats^ l|aidlty 
Groceries and n*eiAi 

Vegetables.
UJNCIHON MEATS

PRESSED HAM — VEAL LOAF 
UYEB WUBST — BOatOGNA, ETC.

Fresh Vegeiahies
TonAtoM, Carrota, Cdery, Orion, 

Caeamben, Lettori^ RriHriw,

McQuate of Plymouth aai Mra.
Brutnbsch Clsveiiod to 

Camp Forest at TuUahosna, Tann., 
to see Do«|fiai Brmnbach. 
left Thursday morning and will 
return this week by way of the

Tbe largest attendance 
QfSBgs xnesnbsni Id Ridilood 
county was at the Adario maeting 
last Wednesday evening. Fifty 
members from the local chapter 
yttn pretmt.

The next traveling program 
wiU ba given at the Shenandoah 
Grange haU Friday evening, June 
17th.

Mm R J. Me<

OUE8Y AT 
ANNIVER8ABY

Worthy Matron of Angelus 
Chapter, O. E. S., Mm Faye Zack 
man, was a guest of Ruth Chap- 

r. Mansfield, on Monday even- 
g, when that chapter oelebrat- 
; its 48th anniveiaaiy.

—Q—
WILL TAKE 
NUMMEB i !f«Hiaa 

Miss Margaret Harnly wiU en
ter the. Ohio State University on 
Monday, June 13, for the sum-

n Jo* and thate overnight 
Setaixtey, Hr. and Mm 

■ss,-am--ry jf of KottsoATia* 
itad rdativea in Springfield Sun
day.' —D—

Vance Oewalt of near Epwortb 
is trending this weMc with lA- 
Vaughn Otwah.

Mr. and Mm S. K Shamhaagh 
of Ashland were gpesta at & 
home of Dr. and Mm C. O. But- 
ner, Simday.

—O—
Mm S. D. Holdstein of Chicago 

kaRP.

Mr. and Mrs. MiUard Bole and 
daughter Karen of Elyria, and 
Hr. and Mrs. Horry Bisiiman of 
Norwalk were vWlort of Ur. and 
Mm J. & Shatzer, the weak-end. 

—D—
Mm Edith Joiua of Mansfield 

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mm-George England.

mer course.

A CALL FOB BED 
CROSS WOBE

Every woman hr the communi- 
is earnestly requested to meet 
the home economics room of 

the school building on ^rursday 
oftertroon of this week to answer 
the roll call of tbe Bed Cross for 
more workers.

Each woman is reqaeatad to 
bring the neccosaiy equipment of 
needles, thimbles and aciseors for 
sewing.

—O—
BfUDGE PABTY 

Mm F. E. McBride entertained 
tbe Merry Wives Bridge club at 
her home Tuesday evening.

—Q—
CLASS ANNOUNCEMEEma

The Loyal Daughters Class of 
Ut. Hope Lutheran Sunday 
school will bold their: regular 
meeting Friday. evening of thh 

'eck at tbe home of Mm Reedweek a 
NOble.

miMEAnv r PBewcfs
[CoCtagB Cbesie.
> Battor, Cntai, 

Em, Omm»

HOUGH^S
smra EOTEL BUILDING

......J,!..

HONOR STUDENTS RECEIVE 
SPECIAL RECOCNTnON 

Richard Howard was the one 
selected out of five outstanding 
students at the Ohio State uni 
veiaity, to work for the Ohio 
State Farm bureau federation 
during the summer. Richard

BHITRDAT DOtRBB 
FOR LITTLE DAUfSITEB

home of Mr. and Mm Ken- 
ruth Nixon of Uansflekl. was in 
honor of the third birthday of 
their daughter CarolytL Mr. and 
Mm H. W. Huddleatem and NUs 
JuE&itJi of thb pliiM
and Mm Ray Nixon of Manafleld 
were guests.

—Q-
FIsntNO PABTT

E. J. Stavenaon. E. P. ElUott, 
Don Hanmian and E. C. GeWng- 
er were' fishing at the Haibon 
IdOOdAy -o—
SmLOH METHODIST esmte 

H. T. WMlspniita, Fwlac 
Choir practice Friday at IKK). 
Morning worship, 8 JO. 
CfaBdren's Society Saturday at 

IJO at Mrs. Wlntennute’a 
Church acfaool. lOJO. E. L. 

Clevenger, Snpt.-O-
Miss Aime Benton vWtad rda- 

fives in Cleveland a fnr dayi fiw 
past waak. —O—

H- A. Fraalsr vWtad rdattaea 
in Doytob tha srask-esxL

Mr. and Mm Karl Raweb and 
loiafiy-nt deeMaad wore Naaday 
caUan at the bona o( Mr. and 
Mm Joaaidi OO^

Mr. and Mm J. B. Bofit and 
Ita Buah wen tnotla of mlattvea 
in Chaatereflla Sunday-

Vt. and iZiip^land Peters 
and son Fradetick of Clerdmid 
ware visiion at the home of Mr. 
and Mm a a Swarta'the sraMt-
end.

—D—
Mm C. a Obati spent FUlay 

with Mr. and Mm Don Castor of 
Shelby.

Mr. oiM nritona
were Simday dlDa i.MAari:M>fc.*wsr:

weak with Mr. i 
Homly of Shdby.-a—

Mias Anna M»' LutdTSeaS^of^
to

•areQ—■
Frands Oaziett ot «, Wa

Stoner home.

TO SELL 
mTEU.

’EM— 
With An'4d

■ w’f;

S. L. Eaihart to Foatoria Sunday 
where they attended the Rouston 
family reunion.

Mr. and MiiT^rH. Kochender- 
fer and grandson were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mm 
Ralph Osborn of near Epwortb.

—Q—
Mm Aima Dimiek and Mm 

Nellie Smith of Elyria were the 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mm Dewey Reynolds Sunday. 
Callers at the same honu Sunday 
were Mm Inez Hamlin of Ober- 
lin and Mr. and Mm luwis Ham- 
tin of Clevaland.

—D—
A family group at tbe hoiiw of 

Hr. and Mm W. J. McDoweU 
Sunday were Mr. and Mm A. H. 
Deasum of Kent, and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K. McDowell and daugh
ter Barbara Birth of Mam'

lira. Jennie Wafwmaw jg vblt* 
ing relatives in Cleveland this 
week.

—D*
Dolotqs Furr of UansSdd is 

speeding this week with Alice 
Seeman.

—d—
Mr. and Mm F. C. Damon via- 

Ued relatives in Cleveland over 
Soturdsy and Sunday.

“O—
Mr. and Mm H. B. Paine spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mm O'enn 
of Sbelby.

Mr. and Hm O. C. Stoner were 
at Charles Mills Ihim for a plente 
dbuur and fishing, Monday.

—O—
Geneva McKUoy of Mansfield 

was a guest at tbe home of Mr. 
and Mm O. C Stoiur the week
end.

Mr. and Mm Glenn Stotta and 
son of Jaekaoavllls, Fla., Miaa 
Nellie Stotts and WUUa Stotts of 
Columbus were eaBan at the 

of Mr. and Mm Heivy 
Zackman Sunday.

Mm MaggirS^eitoy of Mana
fleld was a guast at tha home of 
Mr. and Mm O. C.Stoner fiu 
week-end. •—D—

Hki Marie Vadibitm of MO- 
waukee, Wla, will arriva Satur
day at the home of bar paisots; 
Mr. and Mm Lynn WaoUiiini tor 
a vaeatioiL

—CJ*
Mr. tod Km Edward Korn- 

_«eb ot Dettett wan vkitoft " 
wedc-end at tha hone of Mr. i 
Mm Alto Brumbach.

Baity RoethUabarpar and oon 
Harman made a hiwhuaa trip ta 
Batavia; M. Y. Saturday.

Hr. and Mm Joaaa Botton and 
■on EaH wert eallera on Mday 
avtnlng of Mr. and Mm John 
Buaton of Shelby.—O—

F. F. Lottemcr ot Clanlaod 
spent Monday nl^t with hit mo
ther, Km Amtota Lattenur.

Hm Qnoa Handy <»d 
tM- HaroaaaL mcrannaidad' oY 
Ite AanaBl^^ 
ora tMUbc idailna at miowa 
poiittt toBMMylvanla this waefc.

L, Z. DAVIS
Poblie Sq. Plymoitth, O.

Insannco of All Kinds
tmmtact That RaoUy InaiBst 

PHONE IMl

I 

1
i

M
M

Darling& Co* f
Wa^m^T^ J 

Ashland Ut Main

C4SH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
H(»iSES $4 COWS $2

Dopondtop on Kaa oM

J. a NIMMONS 
lieensodSealEsi^ 
Broker & iBsnnace

imvM?mn

Per BoD and Op 
Between 40 and 50i«|. 
tens in atoefc at aD 

Tbncal

TO BENT OUT BY 
TBE DAY

ACoB^DneofniMa

liteb*1tel
kkhiaugbr
Att«mey-at-LM»o 
Notary PuUlc 

Lam PftHOlM

HwSk^!*|44» 
COWS • tMD
(af itoa and imtlMart-

tiooueiFmmtdDboam

McQuate Funendf Home
' iNVAuaeAa.MNnea
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J.f§AtNOTICES 

■■' ■“’WJSSSSS^
Nctke I* henby (iv«n that 

VUcnunt to an ordinance of the 
Council of the VUla*B of Ply- 

j,. mouth, Kichland and Huron 
wuatica. Ohio, pained on the 32hd 

' of Uay. IMl, there wiU be 
Mihmittcd to the qualified elec
tors of said vaiage, at a special 
aiectiao to be held on Wednes
day. duly 23id, IMl, at the resu- 
lar place or places of votinp in 
said village between the hours of 
«:30 A. M. and «:30 P. M, the 

>. following quastioo;
finance No. «. wh^ 

mnends See. 4 of Ordinance No. 
SS and directs Carl J. Simon and 
Aaociatca, registered engineers,IjSpCrrsr
POWER PLANT. In the Village 
of P^outh, Ohio, lor tho pur-

SS^*'S^foT‘thrSj‘”o!
said Village, be

approvedr
Ordinance No. 4S, reads as fol

lows*
“Ainendliig Section No. 4 of 

Ordinantt No 39. cnUtled “An 
ordinance" authoriaing the Mayor 
and the Clerk of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio to enter into a 
<»ntl^ with <^1 L Simon and 
Associates, registered engineers, 
for an engineering services inci
dental to the construction of a

oompiete the project and desig-

\ S-ISS i
I,. _S)ddXarl J. Simon and As««i- 

.and Associates based upon the

fo^fS ^nl«Wn*

sirSpSs^c"“gJt'“^
’*mT n*1>HDAINED BY THE 
C^CIL of the Village of Ply-

r 88. )b« amended so as to read lu 
proeeeded.with arul upon

by said eSgin

balance of saU 7%^ 
te-daduetion of the sum of W8- 
i» ^ said engineets for their

’ SS^&0^toft?^parmtlon 
of aai.ifa,< Hf"« and speciflea-

Sw info a new contract with

____

f - vdNMd upon Ordinance No. 39 and

p-

SOCIfilY
OQmmKBomif

Mr. taa Mrs. Stm Cuhman, 
daughttfs Hdkn and Mary. Mra. 
A. A. KirkandaU of Shalby. Mr. 
asd Mn. Haroki <*^m*^"***^, Mtfff 
Marion Ruth Nimmons and Earl 
CAAhman nf Plymouth, attaoded 
the graduation exercises at Ohio 
SUte Unhreraity, Monday, where 
Carroll Caihman. soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Cashman received his 
degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Apiculture.

LEAVE SATURDAY 
FOR SCHOOL

Misses ZetU Brooks and Muriel 
VoU of Mansfield will leave Sat* 
urday for Columbus where they 
will enroll at Ohio State Univer
sity.

BrmNGER REUKZON 
HELD HEAR A8HLAKD

Luther. Bittinger of near Ash
land was host Sunday to mem
bers of the Bittenger family who 
gathered at bis home for tlieir 
fifteenth armunl reunion. OfRcen 
chosen to head the group for next 
year are: President. Roy Culler. 
PenysvUle, O.; v>cc president, 
John Corwin, Perrysvillc, O.; sec
retary, Mrs, Pclolnc Brandt, Jer- 
omesville, O. The 1942 reunion 
will be held at the same home.

Those from this community 
who attended were Mrs. Wm. Bit
tinger, Mr Roy Bishop. Mabellc 

nd son GilbertMatthews and

GARDEN CLUB NOTICE 
Mrs. Harry Dick will be hostess 

Friday. June 20th, to members of 
the Plymouth Garden Club. The 
object is ‘’carnivorous plants" 
and the leader is Mrs. Jud Keller. 
RoU call is “Your Favorite Gar
den Magazine or Seed Catalogue**

The B4ary Fate Memorial Park 
is fast gaining in popularity as an 
ideal spot for family gatherings 
and picnics. One of the first large 
reunions to be held there was on 
Sunday when forty-five members 
of the Jonas-Hostler family gath
ered for their twenty-first annual 
affair.

The group motored here from 
Grand Rapids. Mich.. HickxviUe, 
Deshlcr, Columbus, Marion, Gal
lon. Mansfield. Shelby. Bellevue, 
New Washington, Ada. Stuarts 
Draft, Va., and Plymouth.

During the business session.Q.
L Donnenwirth of Shelby was 

elected president and Kenneth 
Cummins. secretary-treasurer, 
and voted to hold the 1942 reun 
ion at Shelby Park, the first Sun
day in Jtine. A basket dinner and 
supper was held under the cov
ert shelter and mayn expres
sions of appreciation were heard 
on Plymouth's new park.

*mu^ on their
the word -TaL*

‘ig ZdU.-T’

A HEW aOR IheW ot the lmme ofMT. andMi,.!*"*®* C»LOB
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye of )£d Peterson at Ganges. black-and-white drawings

! of 9
•on on Mcmday. June 9th, at the 
Gallon hossdtal. Mrs. Dye la for-

Qaliss announce-the birth of 
Mtmday. June 9th, 
hossdtal. Mrs. Dye 

meiiy Mias Ruth St Clair, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James St 
Clair of West Broadway.

MOVE THZ8 WEEK 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McBeih wiU 

move this week from the Heeth 
property on Plymouth street to 
the new house belonging to Mr. 
and Mn. A. D. Points, in the rear 
of their property.

A REAL TREATl 
Those Sunday Yflghl Buffet 

Lunches, served S:00 to 7:30. at
YE OLD 8CHOOLE INN—PERU. 
All you can eat for We.

PROCEEDDIGS IN HURON
coxnmr probate court

Ira A. Ringlc estate: Schedule 
of debts filed and approved, 
lowancc of claim for extraordin- 
'ary compensation ordered.

Charles A. Paul esute: Distri
bution of assets of estate in kind 
ordered.

Helen Hoover estate: Petition 
to sell real estate to pay debts 
filed by Cora C. Christian, Admx.

Sarah Ramsey estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $1359.39.

CARD TRANKS
We want to sincerely express 

our thanks to all those who have 
given us sympathy and assistance 
following the death of our beloved 
wife and mother: to the neigh
bors for their help and for the 
beautiful basket of flowers; to 
toe Bear*rvlaiiv««, U> Kcv. Wvu, 
to the members of the O. E. S.. 
to the Miller-McQxiate funeral 
home, to those who furnished 
cars, and to our many friends.

Daniel E. Clark, 
Ruby Clark Young

which starts in The American 
Weakly with the June 33 issue of 
The Detroit Sunday Times. Be 
sure to get The Detroit Sunday 
Tiroes this week and every week.

Homer Kenestrick of Colum
bus was a guest over the week
end in the Frank Kenestrick 
home.

SMART
HUONS 
WHERE TO ,1 
GO AFTER V 
READING 
THE ADS 
IN THIS 
NEWSPAPER,

■q7i

Do you like a baffUag mystery 
story? Then don't miss "The! 
Groan Diary" by the well-known ! 

. Q. Patrick. It will

Real Country Chicken Dinner
How many times you that live In the city wish that you knew or 

some quiet spot in the country that you could drive to tor a reel old 
fashioned country cooked chicken Sunday dinner: At last: Your 
wish wUl be granted For several years "THE STORE THAT MADE 
CHEESE FAMOUS" has been weU known from the lakes to the 
river and now in additioD to selling our famous Herkimer Cheeses 

u- • V -in over the *YE OLDE 8CHOOLE IKK", serving

meats, desserts, etc., will be served from five to seven thirty P. M. 
Special ailenlion will be given to family partiek. clubs aito lodges, 

^n^lcan ^W^kly ssaisianis are country raised and are unsurpassed in steak and
m.g.xi« di.lrihu.«l i ,5,3.1.. in P.ru VilUg. .« mU« »ulh

of Norwalk. Ohio, on Route 61. No liquor served or allowed.
Under the ownership and manageoDent of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.

gripping serial of secret vengence 
and strange deaths, in which love

MORE THAN 100 ATTEND
CLARK REUNION SUNDAY

The annual Clark family reun
ion was held Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Verlc Malone, 
south of Plymouth, with more 
than 100 relatives and friends 
present.

Dtiring the annual business ses
sion following tho picnic dinner, 
John Briggs of Ganges was elect
ed president and Mrs. Ed Peter- 

of Ganges, sccrctary-trcasur-

AT SILVER TEA 
Mrs. Ira Ross of Plymouth, and 

Mrs. Jasper Fralick were guests 
of Miss Donna Jean Fralick. Fri
day, at a Silver Tea given at the 
hotne of Mrs. Weaver of Shelby, 
Lutheran church. Donna Jean is a 
member of the class.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Birs. Th«T Woodworth 

•nd daughter Mildred Irene at
tended a school reunion Sunday 
at FitchvUla. A picnic dinner and 
program were the features.

It's net too lato to finish oat 
your gardm with laia eabi

plants or nangooSi, 
A good supply at Pllsan's Oraon- 
houM, W. Broadway. Plymoolh

Week-end guests in the Weber 
home on Trux street were Mr. 
and Mra. E. R. Johnston and son. 
Mr. and Mia. P. T. McNellcy and 
Mr. B. Blake of Ft Wayne. Ind.

Mrs. Florence Brokaw accoro- 
parUed Rev. J. J. Adams and wife 
to their home in Iberia, Monday, 
and will visit there this week.

*—O—
Miss Thelma Beelman returned 

to Plymouth Thursday from Cal' 
urabui where she teadkea in tho 
public adiool She wiU v&it her 
fatb« John L Baelman tor aev- 
era! weeks before Saevtag for 
summer aabooL

Kn. Fe«l GrlcM.

FOOT GRADUATE AT O. 8. U. | Snyd.r.
A class of 1550 men and

»ty Monday (June 
18) with President Howard L. 
Bevis a.s speaker The graduates 
known here include:

Shelby — Marjorie Ware ham. 
Robert E Oates, education; Sam
uel Cashman. agriculture: Eliza
beth Wareham.

•the green DIARY"
Swift in action, a masterpiece 

of sustained suspense, culminat
ing in an unusual, unexpt.-cted 
clima.x' Start reading this dra
matic murder mystery . . . Ulus-

There is enough telephone wire in .New York City 
to stretch around the world at the equator nearly 600 
times or over 11.700,000 miles of w ire.

PLYMOUTH Theatre
ADULTS 20(

Thorsday, Friday, Saturday 3 BIG DAYS 
DOL^BLE FEATIBE 

As Funny as “Buck Privates”—See

June 19-20-21

“BARNYARD FOLLIES”
Sign up Thursday or Friday Drawing Saturday Afternoon 235.00

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 3 BIG DAYS JUNE 2S-J3-S4

SMILEY 
BURNEHE 

•m£ TtHDlRfOOT RLDl"
Matinee every Sunday—3 p. m.—Adults 15c—3 p. m. til 5 p. m. 20c til closing

GENE AUTRY
THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY 3 BIG DAYS JUNE 26-87-28

DOUBLE FEATl'RE

WALLACE 
BERRY In WYOMING
Plus—“Television Spy” also POPE YE in “Women Hadn’t Auto Drive”

Sunday-Monday 2 Days Only June 29-30

.

Martha SCOTT - - - William Gargan

“CHEERS FOR MISS BISHOP”
Put this on your Must See List and see It!

Ptas—DONALD DUCK and other fine short subjects

COMSNG SOON ^
July 44 “Melody For Throe” also “»adc Oat”

July 6-7-»-OcBe Antry is On A Rainbow”
<lnblO-U-12-”Hiilaboo^aiw-PtayGiri”aBd Fbpeye
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BEWARE OF GYPSIES
7 Aticr wbeeUur jt» in

be I with rheumatism, am
c« -»t fleet, dtm't let eny gyp-
«r__ Sden try to effect a cure.
An they can do is to relieve you 
<a yota- pockettiook. Sheriffs o< 
Northwestern Ohio counties are 
co^iereting to keep the territory 
clear ot thieviiig Gypsies.

In recent weeks attempts 
ri^ citizens of Liberty Center and 
Holgate were unsuccessful, but 
the nomads had bettter luck in 
Defiance where their victim was 
relieved of about ISO.

The Gyps travel in groups out 
of Chicago headquarters and they 
work in trios, two women and a 
man, and at times discard their 
Gypsy garb before approaching 
a victim.

Plymouth has been visited sev
eral times by Gypsies in the past 
year with dire results, so be on 
the outlook for suspicious ebar-

Native Of Plymouth
Dies In Columbus

mouth of the death of John 
land, 74, at his home in Columbus 
Sunday evening. Mr. Kirtland 
suffer^ a stroke several months 
ago and failed to improve in 
health. He is Utc son of the Ute 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent KirtUnd of 
Plymouth, and wai bom and 
raised in this village.

FunehU services were held 
"Wednesday afternoon, at the Cook 
Funeral Home in Columbus and 
burial made in the Reynoldsburg 
Cemetery. He is sxuvived by one 
son, Frank Kirtland of Calion.

Mr. F. B. Stewart and Miss 
Marjorie Strong of Plymouth are

FAMOUS OHIO 
BATTLEFIELDS

Ckven /omotu Ohio IxuKficldz 
«r« iMm cn tM« mop

Ohio—The Gateway of a Nation
a mud) greeter extent than 
of us realize, Ohio has beenmost

a balUeground.
From 1743 to 1813, except for 

one period of nearly 20 years of 
unbroken peace, Ohio saw nearly 
a score of campaigns 
all fought for the cod 
rich and
stretches from Iwake Erie 
north, to the Ohio on the south.

»id end deadly
Ians 

and Int
Indi;

In rapid 
dians fo<

and battles, 
itrol of this 

strategic region that 
Lake £i^ on the 

the south.
' succession.

ndians fought the English, 
the English and lodians, the 
United States.

It was no accident that ^io 
should have been a battleground. 
On its northern and southern bor
ders were unimpeded waterways 
to the West Connecting these 
water highways were rivers whose 
sources were only a few miles 

led to the
only

apart. The Maumee led 
Miami; the Muskingum to the 
Cu:’ahoga.

Nor had nature erected barriers 
to make land tr^d dU^zCult Im
portant trails crisscrossed Um state 
in aU directions.

Ohio was truly a gateway—a 
gateway to the West and a gate- 
vny from the V'est bade to the 
EasL

In addition, Ohio’s soil was rkfa, 
the climate moderate. Her bard- 
wood forests teemed with game, 
her streams with Ash. As the 
fronUcr was pushed westward, to 
own Ohio farmland was the am
bition of thousands of pioneers.

It is only natural that men 
should have fouxht over this rich 
prize.

Great cities, peaceful villages

and farms are on the sites of yes
terday^ battlegrounds. But these 
battlegrounds are all a part of 
Ohio’s history.

A list of the more important of 
the battles and campaigns follows. 
Each was a drametlc story vital 
not only to Ohio but in some easer 
to the world itaeU.
1743—First Endish trading staUor 

erected at Sandusky Bay. 
1748—French destroy SandusJ; 

Bay sUtion.
1748—Celeron journeys aroum!

Ohio reasserting French "32— 
claim to territory.

1T78—Amertoan Cotonics build 
Revolutionary. War.Fort 
Laurens at what is now 
Bolivar.

778—Colonel lohn Bowipsn leads 
180 Kentuckians against the 
Indians at Uttle ChiUicothe.

gland's todian allies.
■ '2—Christian massacred

by militiamen led by Colo
nel David Williamson.

1758—Christoi^)er Cist explores 
^io iot Virgloia’s Ohio 
Company.

1752—Frei^ invade Ohio and 
destr^ Britain’s” vil- 
Isge, PickowiUaoy.

1763—Massacre at and destruction 
of rebuilt Fort Sandusky 
during ^mtiac Conspiracy.

1763— Captain DalyeU destroys 
Indian village on Sandusky 
River to revenge destruc
tion of Fort Sandusky.

1764— General Gage orders Colo
nel Bouquet to proceed 
against ^)k> Irxlians from 
Fort Pitt and Culonal Brad- 
street along the Lake Erie 
rt»d.

1774—Colonel Angus McDonald 
invades Ohio and burns 
Shawnee villages near what 
is now Coshocton.

77#<*4x>rd Dunroore and General 
^ Lewis conduct campaign 
* against Ohio Indians (Dun- 

raore’s War).

ivid Williamson. 
rl Crawford leads

I in
sy; is cap

tured and burned at stake.
1782—Colonel George Rogers 

Clark with 1500 mounted 
Kentuckians destroy Pere 

^ramie’s miasioa and store.
1791—General Barmar unsuccess

ful In invasion of western 
Ohio.

1791—General St Clair's army 
defeated by Indians at Fort 
Recovery.

1794—General Wayne zlafeato In
dians at ’‘Battle of Fallen 
Timbers” and clears Ohio 
frontier.

1613—En^ish unsuccessfully be
siege Forts and Ste
phenson.

1813—£niU<b defeated by Amer
ican squadrm in Battle of 
Lake Erie.

1863—General Morgan, Confed- 
erate leader, and his raiders 
invade Ohio.

Next Week—The Mend BnBd- 
era defend Fed Ancient

ARROW
SHIRTS

“A

V
> <

(Bate^

5 J
i New Materials 

New Colors 
New Comfort!

Really, Arrow Shirts are 
tailored to such a high de
gree you will feel natural 
and comfortaUe at all oc
casions. >'t'

Stop in today and see 
Amenca’s Smartest Shirt

Light Weisht

SUITS
Vacation...

.. ^Bound

Taking a Great 
Lakes cruise? 
Whatever your 
vacation plans 
surely seeing 
America!
Let America see 
you cool, attractive 
and pleasant-look- 
ing — you won’t 
be self-conscious 
if your clothes 
come from Rule’s, 
because they fit 
property and 
styled rig^t!

BBIS1JLAB8 
ST9VTS 
SLIMS

BREEZE COOL 
aSKHnCAL RATON ' 

TAN, GRAY, BLUE

Rule’s

Week-En6
Specials

Cash and Carry
too Um. L70 

Site. 33c
CLOTHES PIM

SALAD DREMnHO...... qt*. Ite
lUd
SHOESTRWG BEETS ..caa 
UbUe'e I at. oc TSiMI'c 
PINEAPPLE ................. 3 fat Uc

GELATIN DESSEST .. .4 te Itc

COBM FLAKES •SteMe

WhertVHis
Constitution?

A ‘Grade A~ fanaar eama In
to The Gazatta oOce tadar with 
blood In hla aya. It aaeina that 
for aoma reaaon or oOur, ha did 
not join up with the AAA and 
iolknred what be Ihousht araa bis 
God-givan right to plant bia (arm 
as he plaaaad. It looked like a 
good wheat year to him, lo he 

more tbsn 100 aerpt to 
turkey ted and now be ia about 
to barteat a whale of a crop. The 
other day he woke up to learn 
that be had been classed as a 
non-oooperator, and if he sold 
more than his allotment whidi 
was lass than 40 acrea of wheat, 
he would have to pay a 50-cent 
bushel penally, or store the wheat 
under bond, or borrow from Un
cle Sam at a value far leas than 
the AAA co-operators. He de
clared he wanted to put an ad in 
The Gazette to sec if anyone had 
picked up his constitution. He 
had lost it.

Here is the bewildered farm
er's Want Ad:

Lost—one good old ConsUtu- 
tion with a tot of mileage in it 
yet Nothing fancy but depend
able for draft and general pur
poses with U. S. A branded on 
her Star Spangled Banner ans
wers to the name of Freedom; is 
bridle wise and broken to both 
shafts or traces and has pulled 
heavy loads along dangerous 
rosds. May not mean much to 
the Grade ‘G” farmers but she 
has served me and my kind and 

pay niitable reward for her 
return cr restoration. In lieu ot 
my old Constitution would like 
the address of - reliable wheet 
bootlegger and no questions 
asked!

‘Tm not interested In politics.” 
the old man said. 'Tm just a far-

I
NOWK1SE
’ram TO BE

THRIFTT
Coal and cake pslets ato al 
rock faettem riehl now. Tlio 
lsi«ae yen wMt to oMtoc, 
the less chance tone Is to 
savel Beech tor your phssw 
—can Ittl and be cat toe 

^wtotorM^snsm^rseetop..

PLYMOUTB COAL 
CO.

ADS For SALE tN 
OUR NEXT ISSUE

rf;

II

mer and all I ask Is that I be al
lowed to run my farm the way I 
think best Last year I got a card 
from somebody saying my wheat 
quota was about 40 acres. 1 paid 
po attention to H because I was 
not in the AAA and I figured 
the AAA boys could borrow the 
gravy from Uncle Sam and I 
coujd just go along and mind my 
own business and sell my wheat 
on the market Now I diseover it 
can't be done, and I am to be pen
alized seriously because I doiFt 
book up with the AAA”

“Now that nu^ be all rl^ told 
it may be a 
beck

I

WHEAT PUPFS ..esito 3 tot tie 
FBUrr COCKTAIL .. 3 toe. 23c
VANILLA...............3 oc. boL Itc
HONEY COMB ..................... 33c
PALMOLIVE SOAP .. .3 te Itc 
BITZ CRACKEB8 .. .Ig. best 31c 
PINK SALMON ... .toU 
TOI4ATO JUICE . .43 oc. cat Itc 
ORANOE JUICE . .44 ee. can ttc
BACON SQUABEB ......... lb. Itc
BOLOGNA .........................lb. Me
OBANGE SLICES ........... lb. Its
nnx LINE or rttam and

VBOETANLEB

SHUTT
The Grocer

1 CAItRY 
AND. 

trORRY

Ml

I wasn’t in the lodge? Tm took-

ii.1
ing. — Emporia Gazette.

:

SAVE MONEY) MMSidNEYI
wiA

KROOER’S WESCO FEEDS
prepertiensl
Rigidly tasisd te mure eccurecy—to guerentoe 
aaael ingredients inerEcd oe evsiy begl

KROGER'S «WESC0 
16% DAIRY FEE8 

_ moBiowi 1d0.lkte
Hdw P«4— «»uU; tea MW a fMd m4Mm. seww
M, . . . Kte.y-I.d SmwteCr ,

M

Pure GrsnnlaUd 
SUGAR............. ^ 1.35
Country Club <> Bl "I
PORK & BEANS........... ....O caiul f V

r 1' CROWING ' 
■ CHICKS 
^HRIVf^

KR06ER’S*WESC0 
CHICK GRAINS 
maDioivi100ft.bjl

ICUwIe>lty «i4 titaA

Superior
EGG NO(»)LE8
Avalon
SOAP FLAKES

witk 
. eldno

2‘tSf23c 
2f«37ceKROGEirS.WESCO sTMtinfANi mmm 

mm.... MO k. boi maun §9*
____ tomhied to (to Mte.gawNw atbte^Ai. AMi b wepw- wavA, itodrStetoTvtc. tobd . . Ctontel,totod .. PMdbf bted.. Mresytidi Oairsidt.il

n
pineapfie

SUGAR .If'.-, bog Aaflrw:
CaUltari^Edli^ : Blediini ra

Atotee




